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~jOl· Profe ssor 
)J~ -, o.r ~ ! -'!: r. T, orJ~.v-~ 
I LI.~~E r.:.. .JJ ~ •• -:.i..J. l;di- ;;"~~~ CE" LDW~L:.lJ iZ.:..?..D v~~ PE.ICli 
TO 1896 - Lin~e£e cf the Cermec~ - E!stor1c D1rthp1ace 
E2.r1y l.O«I"f;e:- Prior ,,0 1596 . 
II E!Y.\'~..!.l V::.?.!J ~.:2..t:.h"; K · S ~~V l(;I::S Li j~:::2l::SS ~-i.:l: .~Q to l :? ~7 15 
Sert'ices i::: t he !1Jus:e :: f hepre~e!:.tet1veS' from ~~ch 4~ le96" 
,0 ~cn 3 , 1901 - Services 1n thf: United ~te.tes Senate ~om 
Ue.rch. 4, 1:?Ol,to !1e.rch 3 r 1~7 -
III T"r:E ?OLnlCl.L c.!.:l' AIGNS OF 1:906 ana. 1908 C&rlt8,ck-!aylcr" ~1gn 
or 1906 - Pe.";;~erson-CUlU.clt lOampugn or 190'8. :31 
:" 
v 
T::3 3AGI.; £';"7? OF EIm.;.;m \<;;3D ';i.B1i1..CK j.J:!J ITS .t.F'I'E?~li 
Tne Df;e.";;!: - T"!:e t.:e.rma:::k F=ere.l with-!rlbutell ' and '.!!!O1"1 alII • 
'ES \,;OOP£.!~-S5;,?'p TRlnL .A~:n !?S PCLI::!~.;I. EFFE::TS 
Co o?er s e.nd S:-.er;:> Ind icted ':ne : ocJ:'er-Shr:p Tri&l. 
A~ 1'I<.tterzo.~' s Cpeninb Speech in the l'atterson-::.&l"oack 
Ca~aiGn of 1908. 
~. Ce.r me.:: k ' s Cpe!!in,; Speech in tne Fa t"er·S'on-C'erma.ck 
Ce.::l;;e.ig!l of 190 8. . - . 
'J . l"e.';ter sor.'z ReFly to ",==Jr's OFen1ng' Speech. 
D. Ce.rmack's Repl y to Pattersont,g S;>eech in Rejoind~.r. 
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"' ---
fl!1t:ll much of t he t:K: te:- !, 2. : 
~e c = r. t. :- y s c :.;:c,;t:s •. 
'rLe Li 'c:- c:- ·' 
r..:.rt nerr::ort:: h~ 
e. :1Q. very g!'&tet·uJ. · .. 0 i..:s . 
'" -. 
ing · .. ·c..lus r., l e i r.i" r ::.-.::.. : i or: . 
.:. .. :!=i 
f"r ~ = ::.:. ': =--__ .: 
.i:~-:. l i_ ,.~ c, !"e~ ... , Kt: l:. :' ~lC l:: , 
r · ~" ~ , , g~ f'.J 
---., - _ .. 
s -:.£t.e :...e:: '\.s ~:...~ ill 1;. 11 caSE:C !.C. :Ct.. . 
'to be c.ue 'to the suggest.:':-nt E..:'.U kin:": y 
4 ... __ ~~y C.\:.-°o; ;:"" C,F i':~:h·,.n..~ \t~...D CJ-~:n. 
:"'1.1 ,"- . () 1 !::9€. 
"'There e!" ~ sor: e s;:iri ts nooly jus';;, un;;-e:rp'd 'oy peli or ~lc.e, 
:lr~a~ in ";; ~.e ce.:lJ;;., but greeter still .men dasbtd by a<iverse 'tid e; 
Tiler bo11 the re.nJ:: no: !d.ng CLll give" no ·stet ion cell disgrace; 
Le.t~re p~:;s fort h her ger.tleman end mo~e.rcbs cuBt give place.· 
Whe n q.ueen El ::' z r.::>eth ruled &nEland a."ld Bri.ons be ge.!l to' develop jLto a 
gre::.t :lndus't.rie.l. and =rit1J:le people,. the iJ:h:..'l::1te.:rtlr frOIl1 ane: put of the r~ l e. 
woul.::i Clove 1D.to =otber part and settle do=. JII!1lt1ng that part or. the coun'try 
their boce. It we.s in this ege and ,tbe rev;. decades following tilet. =ny Sootch-
men lef. their hoces 1D. Scotland, crossed t he North Cha~l, end settled ~"l 
1: ",:' f..:o d i nto t i . L.";; prov iIlce -..e l:nO\1 ac Uls \.cr 8!:!d i nto t he t:lari~!= Oll=ty of 
.IO!l'!riCl. ~:nis cOWlt;> is one or the 1I10St 'oee.ut1f~ eectiollS of lrele.nci e.: c. i l:C 
t he h c::.e of =ny honen industrious peollle.l 
In t h is coWlt)' in those early U !:ltts tbere • .l.1 wei a Scotchme:!, by t~e ' ner.e 
. ' . 
I I j 
' af Roeert StepbenSoll, who reared a f~ly tr.~t was to be oQeie kDown c7 its 
t • ! 0 
:;:os t er1t y. FoU!' ce t:be rz of t h1s f"",Uy OWDe to licer1oe.. 'Lnc;ely, lflllla:ll, 
J'e::!t" !l , El:1=betr.., and Kanay , 1t1l of .hell! settled 1n York and Ches:'er CCllntiel!, 
South Cer011na, and bad 'oeen 11v1ng there for SOQ!! few yearc .he::l' the Rev:llu,;;i o:;-
ary War broke ou t_ W11lia!l! we." c :Revolut1onccry War. soldier, volur:te er1r.g fro::. 
" Yor ~ &nd Cbester cou-~ tie s . cOQgo~y celled Stims on ~unty, South C&rollne. ~ 
1 
. !::It.erw.t10ru..1 ii;n::j' c l;)~eQ i c (l:ei: Yor!::, Dodd Uead t: Co.., 1927)' , Vel.I; p.7 2S . 
~o.ed froll: e!: u .c:pu'cl isbed letter 1'ounci in the e..rcniveo.: or th" ~U.·_~ l.i~e.r j·, 
liestv111e, Te~e~see. and whic h was writ t en .by J .:.Stepheosor. f rom the- \ 
~J1er:so!l Faoi~.v .bo o~:', 0 :.i~n r.:es FJ.blis t;ec. 13' :i.e Ca . er l !o.; .n r. ef' t.: in .:J.." .J6 




V!~ ~, . ,_ . .... 
. .. .. - .~ " ' C:' : -. ..... .... , .. , 
.,)(.1 :- L. :. ve 
de.~' o!' t " e ir 'oir t.:: . :'1111= :; t. epoensoll was I!le.l·ri eQ the second t iCle tCl £1 !ze'oe tr. 
WYlie, I.no to ~ l'.i!: tI!:ior: Ifere born t wo son s ano t",o de.u ;;hterl', nemely, Sc.t:li.lel , 
her cou s':':::, in Sou~ h ..-e. olin... . or J ohn, the second Sell] of th!~ t'e.:d.1 ;,' , I' e 
neVe no record. Liary ":-.%Ie, the second cieugr. t er , married e I!.£.D ll£.med Sanc!fer. 
Robert , t be t::ird son, Qe.:-rieo 1n 1776 and rno\'ed to the Toest. liis son, 
J..e.:.u- y :";OUl: 'C.r of : l.L. ·. stat-e . : Such if: t. il e r.ist.ory of " he secor.C: f "t.:il r 0:- t:." 
l,-j 
... . ., snrne.me f o:- t."1-:= ',: :'l 't: 
c.. f JE..~ s Stt:pbe n C'or~ l!'eE' !'!;) t l 'Our.C., 'A;.;. t. ller 
Seith , St en . ~~ P OI . t ~r~ ]y ~ : o~ (h&~h~ il~r , g 1 l'e:1 \..uml'lerl p~n::. ~' e s B, 1.9 It; /. 
2 '
l t R
l c::' ~:::ith , ~ _ e1) !l e L: ~ t'! . 1 <;:< 1J '" n o o.k U:t.Di!v ille, ",U!:l·IJt:r lt.:J(l _ ' '' s r , 190C) . 
.... _. "; ... ... 
... .... .... _--
a!1Q li vee. £ ·co: .. r:. ::. \' l~ r:.i l~- s 
The f our:1: f e.::.i ly WE.!:" t. b! t 0 1' l\.B.Ilcy Stephe ns cn, who rner!"j~a Y~1': l j !~[.;. 
JL"1Q er!=="'~ in Irelc.nd, 11'" J..772. To 'them ... e!"'e b~:r !'! one de.:lt;hter e.na. t\:'c, sor:s , 
liary , !io'r.ert , e.!1C \":ill1e.m, res;>ectively . Th~ :r e.the!", W!.1l1t-..c:. Anoe:-r o.r:.. , "'s.~ 
killeo in t he ? evolut ionE-.r), liar. i!l 1 7!:1O. ~cy, his- wife. Cl£Trie~ lie.niel \iree u , 
l e.r::l.lie ~ . re.t1e ~l,,; e Ele:H! , "tnt. firs~ de,ugi:t.er, oe.rr1ed LE.D ~. Gurley . l~'"1cr ~ . . ~~ . 
, . l G· e ;;' "" C'~rnL~ " · 'n~' ' ved 1~ 'cuoaro· ole Co'''''''y, ,,".".e.r.:e. . ... ...... .... ..... ~ .... .... ! ... c;..o. ..." _ _ .a...;........ "" ...... ~... A.l... _ 
T!1l!: 1 s t.ne !"'t: c ora of ~ Llt: ~.,c e!:try cf. Sene.'~c !" E.ti.":;e.ruecl: trE.oed f r o!:. :::'s 
1 ' tt ~: ~;" [~ 1~h , 5";.. e l.. :;e.:. s c:. :' e.t: il",' :'::oo':c 
2 J(~ 
(j
.e" "" .1." " " Ut oe- '· -, " l~e. r l V ,,, • • ~ .. ! . - .l. , 'w • • _ l:...-._ . ... it:' , ::" .... '-- J . 
1 
i.l'" r:- l~ p~:-:! ::r. o!' i..~ . t: C;. ~: f('_::.: ~ j. t e c Orc.~c: ~ :-. e ~r.: i:.~C:': fc:.ily: N :;cr:!'!:2 ~ · .... F 
t h e y ee: 1750 C.ne :!ieC! Lerc!l 25 th l E2C .... Cc!" n e:l!us f/ e.S tz:'rie::t to UE.!"y 
(; OOltSOIl. -;;h d~..u [';hter oi' S r.mue 1_ Il."ld ·Je..'1e .cookaon, Octobe:- 8, 1178. Mary CI' f -
~OllS. Tneir ~~es ~~6 dates follo w rc~~ctivelr. ~lizeoet~, Octoue:- 6, 1773; 
John • ..ug-.l!:t 17. 1775; r ... cl.acl, Jllly E;, 177"'; aua&llZlcL,_ JlUle 5~ 1779; 
Sw::ut;l, UCCC::l-oer 2C, 1781;;' '::llUc. ... . Feo:-l!!:..r y Z', 178~; Sare.h, April 4, 1786; 
Ise~c. kI;.]"ci. 25 . 17 80 ; J.:=y a.nd iJ..!:WlOr, l1£.rcn 12,1790 ; ALr.cy. Je..n=ry Z1.17;};:; 
r 
17':JL; e:.:.. JE~ :.:J t: ;:: . iJe cew'o€l" 21, 1798 .- \1e c o not :-.e ve n!:}" reccrc:~ C'l .~! :!:r: ..... ~:.!'3 
ffi:uIy =0: ""S-.., bu. i-. i~ ver y . robe.al,. ~!..bt sen:rto1 oemc ers o f it ha d crossed 
t Ut:: f~r..i. ly wes very !lUmerOlU£ , t.nu mecbers o~ · i't were :!.n lte,'er u l CQUDtif::S of 
east TenneS~E:e. 
~ 
mour.'ted vol:.u;.eers fr 00 !.h.uaertie Eo lOount.y . ~ 3.., "8.5 tlerr ied to the above 




Tue ~err.?: (;;: FE~r.il · r.ecoru . fo:.t ::6. in e.n old b ock ::oug ln. !.-n e e !! 't ·l~!'.:leSF;ee 
'cy e. ~ . noo:-,e ~ry e.r.:Q pr e s- t:l.teo. to t:-! £.Tc::ivE:: s c f 't :le S"~Lt.t l .it'l"'e.ry , 
Ne.sfl1l i lle. '1,te !'"!!lesst::f:. " U .... U! .. t l!: . 19 ::7 . 
rrom t.::t: l,;e!" ~t:.C I: Fp.t:ily z..ec or e,j, ip. " lie hrc l: i't~ s of t.JJt: St.E. t.~ L':' tre:~' , 
!;eS n'- i l ie t T~ l U"1eSs~t: . 
It. r~oo!' o ot ~ l1e pe.:~· :rc ;' .!..!," of -: ::c I. ci :: ~F.=· !; ~: I f..3G- 1E:3~ :.r. t !1«; ,...i.!cT iean 
l:i:'stor:cal SO~i ~-:'y, Ar::ler i c f".L t...ist.c r i cel h!H;oc~ e t. i o.n k"1rrJ.r.l h~ 'Oort.s l~ 
( Was!:1ngton, G:lVe r n::lent l-'T i :J t. i :: ~ C:-f :ce , 19l\, ) , P . ::'l"7 • 
. -
il'C:" : :V ~ !'".· i. : . .. .... ,A 
sect ! O!l~ of ~ e;. .ae~:)e~ . 
Te nnessee, t t: i !: }.:l £:.{; t: ¥.t:.!: IJ.E:.::le cl Ele us~e' 8 Lick, CORlonly knO'Aln U Eleclsce 
S~e.::'oc. - I : !. s in tne.~ pe:t of '1 e lll,e:ssee which ... as inclucied in 't~ purCJlLse 
o~ volonel li!cm.rd lienderson. This purchase 1llcluded most of Kentucky end ~~ ~ 
part of " " CJ.",ssee t; r.ic . lie ~ nor~ h of the CUmberl&nd ever. The bow:c. ..rie!: c: 
~h1~ terri tor y we~e E:.t: f cllcws : "bebi!:l1::!..nt; e.t -;. he cout r .. cf . the i{t:nt.u c ky E. :~.x t'! r 
Ohi ~ to t~e p.,1L" 01 be g i =111;; ." If teis ente :" pri ~l' hf.. d been sucoe£sl'ul, 
Bled soe" s~e.:' ::"0 1. c:i ;: r. ~ hev e Leen in the state of ·l:r~sylve.!:.il!., e.s t h o( r' pU!"' -
4 
I,; !H=t !!=e \l'F != : £_! eo :' :- . 0:' ':.'r e..::ls y lv 3.r.: 1v. l"".lrc r..e.ce . 
Bleo!< oe ' ~ XCis can &190 ~s connected ~ith Bane o~ ~he early event~ 
01" Aettl~n ,; t hl: 'lOUD ' W" Y 111::1: "oe:_en Te r.ne!:see end l\entl.:cl!:y . In 178C lir. 
Tho_~s 'i. E..:il:::t:r. ~i 1. L. C1Hil . c.r.y of surveyor~, at'te:..:p t e d to ~stt..blish t o t: l~ne 'bt: -
1 Le t :.e:- COpied t y J '::; . S 'tep~t! r: ~ o !: ;oro::. ":.r.e S~ephensor, Fe.ci l y Eook irl "t ~" ,..rcr..:.\ eo:! 
:l~ t nt. Sit.t e l.i:Jr cr~· , ~ E..sn\: i li~, 'ff:nr.. 
, . ;: .. ~ - ' . .. 
:) S . J.; . \"::: l J...!.z.:::o: " 1. _ r ~ ,: -:o:- e.v e .1. ~ i ... "t :-le 'TOto ! n~CEt: e- ~ :> untr v (.1o h llFor ;; ~ .. ty , Tnc. 
4 
We:~ pu rc. Pr ecs , 192 ) '0 :.c . ::..3<' 
Dt: ! l :- . ~_vi£, £!:.E c r-e di.;.~t....:f,-o~_=.:..:.!:...~l~en -;'y - f our~1:. A!'".l1ul'. l ~et.ir.r 
S~a t. e ;'". r ;"~ !lO cjc:.. t : o n, !le l a ~ \. o\?l:'n i: U-reen, ~' .. , July 1 0. • 
v i n e , \':e !l"te"~ i ~ ::'c ::>u r,l." '-' ., \I:>~ ) , 'C .loo . 
- - -. -'~ ­
........ ' - ' - " 
'::ltor :t a!) " t!1" Cf.1.e. ILe ror. 11. 1780~ On .. he 01. her beech trees &.round l!£ e: to t; l ~ 
llt,., o~ · iie1" c !: 17 ~C " ilot~ suppos<: d t o be 0.1' Walker's perty . This tree. 11' c till 
S1.!UlQ:'::;C. i~ 't!Je <>n:y re me.i!l iog aerk ue.de 'oy Welker's perty in this survey Inore 
1 th~'n on e hundred fcrtY-1 ive yec.rs ago. It W/&8 through the eft'orts Of thi~ 
SIlT ve !'in" Pl!.Tty t ile 1- peo!,le 1'o=(i out whet !1er they -..ere ill ':i'eD..l!essee or Kent uc.. ;'.y . 
1: lete!" Y"U"s . "'!Jen 31eci !: Des St,,:aOll gre" to be c. !!lee-ium-sized v;'3.1er
e
• 
tiD': he "ie~ twent y-twc ye ers o le! be he.ti cOI:!]':"le t e :i his- e Cl!.oemic eouoa -; i c.c. h!.d 
been e =:!." r~ nn e. P+·~:'o"t, "no h!!.d ~en a seldier in t he 1!exic,,-n "c.:0. By t!:~ 
t he nooiuction f or t.; c nbl" I::SSC;eL 0: nis ::istr i ct. lie bE, ce.::>e "0 office r in 'tr,e 
;;:'u1:1. O<e.1' . servillb Voi to c;.lstinction end r i s-i ng to the re,ct: of .I.Ie.j or-l7enereJ . 
i.e served 6 S ;:;~ve!"IlO l' 01 nis sta::e from 1883-lB87 _ IIhen hj s t ent. as Goverr:or 
wt..s e ve :' , h I:: Wtos ~ lec t. ,, ::: U::it. '!. :i ::;tEi. t ... s :.e!!e.tor t:n6 se~vec. in " Llf..t b06 y until 
1 De !": rr jJa\·i s . ~cee ci 1nF '; o ~ : , t; : ' .... e tt. v- o:J.rt i:. 
S'",;":":'~-==--~~LO£.:;'_b_t ,i_:l..:! ( ~ OW! !",- :'l ,]!"' . \. :-s-:.. e::'J : ~:! c 
2 
.. , 1 ?:::- l S:;'. S ~;; , .\·I !.ll ::''':;; ~ . E:,, :- l 'c o,:~ e.n: s !~, : hEc :-"" nt' !;!'f: f: "::l\:ll t~v (Jo!u:~ or. \o<~- : y , :.;:"r:e 
Weut. l:!Uf f". ?:- e:c !:, .l'J ~ ::): p . :::5 ~t " not ::.o:.~ . 
!. ::: E:.. C,'; ": ' 
F;:. or : e s 
'*:" $ ~eeplj' lc:ol.te o \7:t. ;.: ~ he spirit. of personal cie\1otio!l 1.0 Be-tot: e.nd in le.ter 
11. 1l!.!;'t1::.;. T!Je aI' fec't:'o:l£.te reu,t,10n s between t.~lese cen e.nd tceir fe.1:I11ies 
were le.st1.r.g ~nci wtre e.:::ong tht: most r.reciou!= ' bless!...c.t; s enjoyeci by ~!".e=.l 
2 ~. t..:e:J:le.c~ ·~ f c :'::e:-, 1'!'h o was c:. C4.i.oi~tf:r of t ::! ~ U=1stiez: ~c~rch, Cie1 
otl.~r youne:sters .. er e goi~f; to scho Ol, h.e . 'a s fCll ov.inf; 'the ~loub:' f er t",e::~~ -
fi ve c er:";. s a es. There we.s sC't1eth1ng ~ncer his SLack of J-ed 1',e ir, end., 1"11. 1: 
frec:uently ce.rry f:.. DOOL to t. nt: field e..:..c, while !lis horse "as rest!.ng , woul.d ree.:i 
., 
~ 
the b ncj;:. 1il:.ile 1for~ill£ in tne brick Y&Td, he .. auld cat.cb every coment tht't he 
l';;~rre£t;:'Or.l'.l r.ec::rd ('o.e. st1ng'tDI! , uo ve,.nm .. n't I'rir, ting; Ol!"ha:,19 07), VO l.lC...I. 
Pe.rt, II, p.l2C5 . 
~ ~le!; JohI:.~o::, JJi~tio!1 e.!'" ·; of M.:.J t!:ri c; u . ~':"" Wr : · \.Ja:: ( l\e~ Y :-k , ~cT1b~r£ ,19 ::'~~ , 
Vol. I l l, ~ .~ S€ . 
~ 
~ !:r $ . :leer ;;; :. , ~r:'uer .rIu·ole of 123(, I.i ~,es";;nut S'tr@e1;, <>0\ 1 :'1: , Cir~en, ~y ., ~.' i: o i :J 
e n~ e. :r T~ ~ &t 5 vt: 0 t ::(· ";t;..:r:a& c_c, te;;llf" ti lf.. .f ol.lo~i '. ~tO:i~: 'i nen ~:ll".'eT Q ,,=~ r; ':.':-!" :: 1~ '" 
on ~ ie.:' r.l· Il f:s.:""~clur:Oi c: , ~ ennt:ssee, t:lt" ew:!er 0:' :'r.e f' ~.:r: " h o hr_o E.C.Y.!:.!"' u l:i:"'"ea 
se!: t r:i.:: O~ t. O : lt::, c..~ · -:' t !" ~ 00:: -;=' 10-1 0 \': ~OCle C:).1'"c. . l_e c. , ec 1-1!: \rp.~ c!:..:1 f.':;' ~ hl~ y::.: :. .. . , 
st. .ie :ii C' t;o c ~- a u'.. \";'1 .... :1:.) :.1-: ~lle :e:l:lt. !' r.:nc \".i uC; it . k:'e i n t. ne e.:f ter!.! oor., ~:-:~ ;; 
the farmer m1ssec t. h~ horse L!lO ;.e :l, bc~!J , upo- ::o~~Ci ..... [ t Ue ~ ·.e ~E~ not ~!.o, t;Q 
very m"..! c .. , he <iec~ o ~(1 he \'::J:J, d EO 0 ~eT e..nc. ~ee ~h!:..t Wl.. S ~lJe ~, t 1. e r . ·,i' o h1 ~ t-:-t ~ t 
s~ :- ;:.':'" ... se h e f a u.n:..: 'the cor se: ~ -:. al"Hi 111G c..t t. .Jt' e: ..... Q of t.:: e: c or rot-.s, ' ,!Je!re he i eo 
been =' or hOUTt: eJ,d you nt: 1''1 .... ;): cu'"; -1 t:H~ . ce , :31 -:. I"oi.t:f; '1.,.n !"t: .l:_~ i .!>. L LJe en ::" 0:-
sev ~ h.l!:o .~ , r t-= e.:l i •. ~ lC ";:ook , !; o .... :- ... e y ab "3OTUin ~ i .... s co_ t. e r:t • 
-... .. . 
, , 
no ';, t.. t 
'- s chool e.t 
c:..t. . ; ~. .... .... ... . 4 ,1,' ""_'_'- . 
'3e '~ ;" 5c::0o1, be Iic.s v~ry s~ua1oul: b!:C le£.!'12c f es t , 
eve:: tht:!! r~~ ~ou;' 'i l,; ~e s e.:ire, :.n which he lIe.s e. tIbster. Profee8or .-ebb ~h.~ 
I t .. e.s freque ntly 'oeen stet f: Q t u •. t I.ea. I:e.r~k " as 
school e.n w:u~u(.lly fin e bey by ~ ::-: 
oe cC. rne l.. ver 
Tee.a .: Eitiopt~ lt e..:.: e. f ': e c.... t ec. cicis 1..er it..l El r. 
" z.la!J: e r1£1il of tr. i s kind wes E--l . ,c.;: s 
~e.r~ok also obj ectea to it ~~d Wb~ not pe: : ~c~-
leer . •• 
: .. ! :-
f! .ce t:.. ~ci 't !'"e..: :;.e ~oul~ "O~ p!"'ot:li~~ not to be £"~ilty in t he fut.urt:. r:-o:fe!: s:':' 
t!u:.: this tras a •• he end of .he IIchoal. t.erllt, and Ce.rmack conc~uded tilet, 
s!nce it wes c ut a short t i=e until school wc~d close, be would no~ go b~c~ . 
e.t-:e: .ue d " for e. S- h r: Tt. wr:11", t h~ Jecinte. 4c~.de:t7 11: !.!!.s!:1s~ipp1. 
o:::.:c.: e~ :onE;.lly. 
to Ulee~ 
old sc!Joolt.eac iJer and l riend, Frofessor Webb, ... no su gges~ed t.o 
hiw t!!e.:: he o:..tt;:l~ to uti te wi 'to the church end ~ e-:. t be exaaple for Ot. her~. 
'. 
~ 
LJe : ' c :-~" . 
~ 
c:!ic e e !. t,; c>lt:..a:.Ci ~ , : e':lLe!: ~e (; , \\ !: ~ re r. e \lft:. E' 5 d:: !t.~ ea :'0 · .. !1 t be.: :.::.. lE72 . "-
in l E&4 . - ':; !. l l ic:::s 0:: 
be:::O lo.e c l e lloe:r of t he JJec:ccrl:.t 'Pc:.Tty iJ:l his section of ~e s'tet.e e:iQ was E-.. 
f ear l est=; aeOE.ter \\'00 c o:.t lu r.: c \. be e~~t! ::' lea. acce pt =y e. f ew men 't .be:t:.. l~ ,.£ ~ 
::l:.Lui oe.·",es f or t!le Secre'te!" :" of Stc:~e, u-~t.surer, e.na \;o~t.roller 'oy eo CtlUt.:~ S 
cr pe.rty leaClers. ltr. Ce.r=k was opposed t.o t.hi s , end on .Te.nue.ry 1::, 1885 , 
he C!8.v.e "- s peeci: ill t i e C-enerti I.ssecbly "-bunst t.hi1O CUEtoc e.r.( ~a!.~st t :-_c 
S?Ceker of :.~e ~ouse, Pe ~ sc~, ~ho fevorea i t . ~e i~trocucea e ~~solut1~! 
... h ic b rt:8Q ~ es f ollows: "Re s olve c t !lE.'t 1't i!' tnE: se nse of' t:. i t. ~ee-:i::f. t h: 't 
't!Je cf"f i ces of Secret~ )' of ::i tEt.e , Tree.,;~er, E.Ua c.o:n;)':rol le.!'" s ~ :>ul~ . ~ f ::' ~ l c. (;. 
by ttl!, ~gif:let:ue as t !:: e u.onstituti= e.:ld laws of "the St.at.e requ !.re t:.n d L: ot 
4 
by Cauc us.- It was be f ore t l:1s mee-:1Lg of Ser.ators e.nd Represcnta-:;:!ves trot- t. 
1 T!1e s-:or r of hor. L!r. (.;e:mack was influe nc ed t o jc1n t he ChuTC!: iii: told by 
~o :-e s s:lr lJ_~.Webb in e lett.er ae:~ed Fec!'"uL!'Y 3, ~9Z2 t e.n :l re:ac E ~s follo\~:!:; : 
"~y yee.rs i.o"i.c:- .1.10,", lLl" . :~~_~ iJad becoUle prom::!.nent !n pc:'1 ::ic::, ?:-ofe ~ r:cr 
... e b b 1ote.B tre.velliLg on the same train "i l.h hit:!. Ilie.tural.ly CIY f ~"t1le!" c.rifteo 
ir..o a Qiscu~sicn of p oli.ical questions. Ur. ~mac~ replieCl, 'I Clen discus s 
politi~ at en. tit:!e, out no~ t!1C1. I hLve a ceence to talk with you I wiE h to 
ClilJc'.lsS cy sor. .' lie -oegen to t.ell l'rofessor lie -cb the embitions that r.e h~d rer 
t!t boy. l'rof e cscr 'iec-o saw in tOill conversation an opp ortun11:Y to be of 1"l.:!"t '-,er 
help to ~. ;;arDll'.ck anCl sugge sted to. him .ru.t he o'.lght to set, in &0.11 resr.ec·. !! . 
t he ri ght kinCl of e.xazple to his s on ena S'.lggtlsted tha.t lir. ue.rce.ck ollght to ;;.n! t e 
y;~t h t.ne chl.:.rch as- e. pe.r. of this proGl'=. I.lr. (;..rmeck quickly replied ' '!he ucy ' s 
lOother T.i11 look l'-!-ter his reli e;1 0us developce:lt.' Professor- 'eb b eJls_red , 'Ev(.r ~ 
boy h ilS a r ight to be reared by a "oa-t-ee.rir.g C:-.ris'ian ff-ther. Don't re t :-cU!" 
boy c : l:i s -cirthright.' .. bout a y ear la .. er Professor ';;sbb Clet ~. (;e.rIIlack r.':E i n 
ox: t be tra!.r.. ~. (;erc-.Ilci: mentioned to l::iI1, RS Professor >lebb se.t down be£ io." hi r.: . 
' Ily boy a ... leSt his l:i s b::'Tt !--.ri >:ht, I have just united 1':i-::h t ile, <.;t.u.rc!:.'" 
Z J\e't !.:>n1_ 1 . t.. !:! c \" c l o~e d if;. ~r k-: r i 2f::.!1 3 ! o .. e~t:v ( 1\t: " Yor l:: , Je l':1e£ 1: . t"b i e &. Co _, 
1 906 ) , _ . :;C • 
3 llhr; Jo imcon , pi t: t icn~_r' 2 f Amer -cen 810m- J-t ! (~.", '{or ' , Scr l. l:ners, l !?ZS ), 
Vol. III, p. 49C . 
• ~ -", . , 4 "'- F: .' e. .~ . .. . :-_~~_ .c::::'~. =~ '.' r:.:~· 1 ,188E. p . S. 
fc"':' t wo y::- e..:: ' s ~t h is ! o~e to ' . I. 
as wiQel~' 1:nOlO;" e.s h~ r,e..:..i. ec to c.,e; so be cievt:lopeCi a passion :fcr W':"itir;e; , e.r..c 
tr..:.s beoeme kno~n ~o Ii i'eoYl peopl e who CTtrCf'Q ne~sphperll or published. the/:l. J us '!: 
abo,,";; ;;::is time n·i.)unc" Cooper suoaenly bttce.me t.he owner and prCJlrie~or of ;;Lo: 
M<s!:\'ille ilmerio=. c.ooP<'r "Oll t he paper in e polter geme !rOI: "..I..cberry. 
:.:berry o"ned t ile oon-:;rolling interest, and when it c_e to the !'1lial eett11D£ 
of' i:.is G=b.l.1nc debts 1:tth ~DU!ic· Cooper, he found that ne owed 1;1.111 i'175,C;) (l . 
be paia t he tiet~ in s~ock of t h e MO~ic~. 
Coop er ileara of (;ercacK 's v:r 1ti n.; s &I:d asked him to come to liat!h~'ille >i.! .d 
j o i t:. 
Cp.I!!l80k acoeop:, "0 t.!lC be-ca",~ e. re,.o:r1.er e.::o a CC ! . -
tribut.or t o the e a itor ial col~s in 1386 . r.ere hill cereer .itt. newsp~per s 
begen. III t he cour!'e o f' e year he was Ylritil".g the Ameri='1< lead~ ert i cle" 
and attracting the attenti on of the eDt!re lIt6te.1 UT. Cermacrreceined with 
becoc !'n;; -:: he cr. ier ed :' t or . Soon this peper ' WAS merS"d v::!. t h the J;,,"shv 11Ie 
.. ;.ne:r1can, Uld J£r. em-mee k bece.!:e t he editor-tn-cilief cf thet reper.- The 
eim of t.:r. Ce.rmace, in his editorial oareer, we.s to fi ght fer . ·good £overllllle r., ft 
e.~d the · prohibit i on c: -:: - ~ liquor traf~ic~. lie became koown e.e e= .~ble 
eoi ~O!" "ho exce U e tl in -.;h~ u se of rtdicule &nd 1r.vective.ft4 
1 ·Asse"s inll~i on 0: SC!.e.tcr I.Oe.rc:ack es ti e Ne .. lork 'iiorlci Sees It.ft r.:,.sh\'ill e 
J'ermcssee..n, J a;}'.u.r." <:/ , 19C5 , pp. 1 e.'l:l 1 0 . 
~ 
'" :.7 .J,;00re, Te !".r.e~ee .. : ::e ~ O !t: ::::te er St~ (l'e.C I:v~:;' le, S •• ' . Cl £.:'k nfr..l i sh!n t.:. ;;c . 
2 923) , p . E3 . 
-, 
.... II !: .. Lsrt!:l1s , WtC' · ~ \ .... ! .. ~ i:: I~~ e....::ice , 1 CP- IDC; <:h i :::ar o , i~ . l . .. kt. ~~i s 1,,;0 .• , 1~~9 ) ,. p . ::' L ~ . 
" • l e n ' 0"'" ~ r J:',... ., ~ •• E ..... , tUJt.r:1 c a •. Eio.: rll"obY{be" ~orl: , !:>cr:. one~:-. 19~9), 
e:ld cr aved most. !'o!," ~ U!ll::,e for e t~ch o f' 't.be: n: . k:'s. Ce.rtlt'.c k ic 1!'7i;; ~' et in 
" · ol · !:o~e . 'fe n!:e~~~e (1;::::;) . '10 ~ r. is tU!iOll ODe !: OU \:0& 5 bo:·r., Ldwe:c. \:'e.rci ~t.. ;--
I.U'~ Carcack's repute.tion as e.n editor oantinued to ~o. y~e.r cy ye&r, a~ <! 
he was b Looming gore popu.lu &11 the t1ma. 'rtill ilrc.ugilt !lie an offel' froe t he 
Cou:merci f<l A:lpe.u. of lII:mphist l'ezwe.see, and be went there to beCCltIo eaitor of 
J. :::' 
that paper 1A 18512. -ii.1s fame "lLt "beYOlld tbe borders of the atate of Te!llle •• e~. 
aa .&1£ acl;noYoledb-ed to be a IlIester ~ Kngll.h .. cd bi. freedam of QJll"eslI:!.on 
4 
u.cie ilis career in ~1IIph!s- 1'alllOUs.- -m. lUUlDer and style were tile" or .101:.-
!\andolph but car_ok poasessed greater ver ... tUi ty. Eill couree in pu.bli c af fairs 
comm£.nded enthusiastic followers and develope C1 bi ttar eneldes. v,ue..t he dac id e::l. 
.all right he lIupported .i tb all the Vigor at bi. cOllllZlld an.t whet ile tho1.lbht 
" 
.. as wrong be condemned with yitriolic r1cl10Gle cd .1t.·- Mr. Cucaok ... e. 
gooci W!'~ter, e. br1111~t ~aiter. " IU1Il bed AD. beo-Ollle a greet editor" of" the 
cld t "ui:l1oned type. end diU" in€" hj!'t brief and rIO stlelOS c£;.reer all lOci i to!" he .&11 
one of ;h~ mOllt influential men tbet the state ot Tenneseee he.5 ever produo~d. 
fa.mcus in after yee.rs as 1m editor", lIr. 10. 1'. 1. Koouey. Of th. lli&shvUle 
1892 in IieCiphis. I "as t nen 11 repor'ter OIl e.nother papCr, and frOG '-he t1me I 
rirst wet hie:, I learneC1 to 11l:e hill end to re~ct big. Be ,,&II editor-in-ch i .. r 
1 J. T. ~oore, .!!.E. Cit., p. 8 5 _ 
., 
.. Fr Ot:l It l~t'ter rrri :.ten b y ~- ~ • .E . \.: .cumack, of l.;olumbic. )o ,!'e r..ne 8 se e , ~o t he 
.. ~ j, te:r e.nc. now 1:1 his p Ofise !":si ct:. 
:3 ~'r om an 1ntervieIV b.nween ";;he c- i U:!" snd Air E. G<:Olbie :>ricer Eu":lble. of 1236 
(;;'el'l t :1u t Street. Bo,,:"il1 ~ lJreen, Jl.entucky. 
, 
"'l'l e ;'!!:l!!ess1nat1oll o:f 1!r .• " ~. 1llBt!l::: «s ~he I,e .. _ork iI rld S e £ 1 1; .. • op .ill. 
5 




e!-:c.:. ~he 01'tners of ~he pt:.. e . n .... 
lie me!l,; :! oned ~be fc.ct 1.0 ~ . ~e.rOl£.ck, wh o pr:x&i ceci to give th~ tl£.tter h1z 
.ernest <XInsioere.tion. but be declined to acoept t.he positiCUl oU'ered hio. 
AoO.ut two CIOnt.n£ lat.er ~. O!.cO!ley got ..not.her lat.ter troGi .. Mow l.ork editor 
Mr. )looney presented: t.he lrtter to Ur. I.ill.rlUCk, who p_ it. furt.her 
oorur1derat1oo b9t f~ly decl.1ne4 this otter for &11 t1llle. "rr.e "«%'1 tel' fc.i It: Q 
to find acy euthent.ic in£ormLtion ae to whet l~w York paper WAS meant, b~t. 
in ~i~ opini on, derive~ from ot.her soarces, the ~ew X!rk World is the peper 
under ccns! oerc. tion. Ia". ~ooney d i ed recen'tly, hc.vi%l{; btoen oonnectea ~ i"th 
the !.!ecph1s :,:ocr:Jerc1el A"ODeel dnce Ce.rmack le1·t t.het pe~r in 1856 . He 
811.S a liv1 .. ~ ~!.Bci;;~ .. ul ~ . • :'.::- -~i;'s as well as Co mght)' I!lfUl wit~ tohe pen, 
reflecting t. he tra~g reoe1v"o. UDOC' t.hill.ooe of tbe gr_test eCi tora (If tbe 
S ou.tJ:.lz:..lld . 
~. G. :: . Fi t.zhugh in his unveiling orat :!. on s&.1d, ': 4Il e.oQO~J'-::'isned eencler 
eho ile.d oome into perllO!le.l co n.e.ot wit.h the might.i •• t intellect.s of hill geuel"b.-
tion ple.eed hilll as &<.II "dit.or in t.he eelect el(..s. ot. Cberles J... ~, Joseph 
~. ~eCulloch, Henry :r. :.armona, and Horaoe Greelr, daolaring that. • Aa a oo_nta-
tor on events and Qn l!Ien, as the ach'oc~te or liv1llg pr1:lci'Ple~, J.merican 
I 
Jcurns.li sm. b.e.s rarely ~O"D hit! e qutll ana never hill superior.'· lo::&ny 8t.ct.e!::.e r. 
hl" 'e conceded. t he fac,; ;;xt l.:r. ~-l" ll!8oCk 1Ot'.s 1 croeful. ~it:: e1 ti:er tcnb\le or 
Fe. Tre fore~ost j o~el at t he net io l ' s ce~it~l , in c leeo.i 
. . 
.. • -t 1 e :. 'WeT .. E •• _ , 
n...t£. 
• ere the peopl e Tollo did not retpe ct l:!J:;? ~'here _s the perllon Vih o c.ia !let "o ::1~'e 
.I:li~ J.l.l the -a.l'\;ll co\4lCl. not 01.1:1 his lo:: ty ci:l.c'&eter Lor his Wlblemished 
1 
honor." 




, 1925 ( ~O::;.; ... ' "'::..:;4.::!.:O.:!.:.. _~:;:-.:; ·w......:t.:h;:eO-':;.U.:;:l.:v...;e:..;i:.;l::..::i;:."lo::......;I.;:.;· e r eccllY 01' t l: e 
1925). p.3 . 
J..n t l!€ :'C"..l~C 0 :' hepre:Sf:Lt t::.tives f rom kc.rc!.l "-, lB97, to ~c!J. 3, 1. ~' 
10 t he Unit e~ S~atea Senete f roe ~e~ 4 , 1901, to ~c~ 3, 1907. 
~e Bryan Ce.czpe.ign for the Pre81Ciency a."ld 
I;a..'"IIIaClk' 8 lUeat10n to ClllIgre •• in 1.89 t. . 
In 1896 }>resiaect ClevelanCi, 'who had serve<1 in the lrAi te liouse eight 
yeer!!, but whose two ter_ were aepe.ratect by a lringle tl!rlll serna by Bea.jamin 
Harr i8em, W&8" so Wlpopular th&t the D8moar&t1c JlILZ't7" d1d Dot even ~e to 
IlDlUll£.te .l:.1m &ge.1n ror the Pre81c1611Qy. ~ell th1.CIU:IJ)£.!gn came on, the tTo 
adoptee:. by the Republiee.:: pe.rty 8S their mein placlt 1n their p1E trC!'c e...'lCi 
, 
the le.tter b:; ~::e "'''mocrets. - ·h.th t he herd times that b8~ 1n 1893 ~~ 
leS'tec. ror severEl yeus the !!lovement Cece.oe mm-e &bsre ssive end almoEt 
. , 
, From c.ll parts of the liest erose • demend ror E;0vernmer.t. .. l relief frolll the 
l'ill£.ne1al ills of t he oppresseQ people. th1. ciegand on t he pc: t C!' t h e \;Ult. 
gave r1se to t he twe Q,Uc>st!CJ:lB just IrAIl1t1Cllecl
r 
aDd 110 strong w.s the de-.nCi 
. 
'. . . , 
from this seot ion of t ne caur.try that tilese· ienerDer. urgeci the :!.ssuuoe at 
2 paper money on c. large s0l'.1e. 
Thou_-ms of ed1 tars, pOlitic1ans, ' &ad PUbl1c speaker" 41 BCusr.ed thh 
question until even the ctildren felt that the wrong done to tne ~I!t cy 
' the ..:.c.n:1n1Btretion Fond ~~1 St reet oolUci De rightea Only by the f"ree eOiuc.ge 
.. 
ot' Erilver Et t he rt.~io of S: Xt.ecn to ane.~ So great had ti::is c;,:.:eEtioll becc ,e 
1 D • • '" ' 
.·.J... ... £~ey , 
2 IUd . 
S Ib!d . 
-
J.r:tI!: ':' ieur... ~ ! st cr y (J~ e" Yc~k, lIac'-!!lle.n Ce., 19n), p . 4 80 . 
he l d o;ile i r conve r.-:.j C ~: i.o :Lt: Se.t..f; c i ::;, ee.r11e !"' , so"'br.t. : 0 SlJoorc.ill&te 
in Cf.l e st :' 0%2 p r ot.e=t. :'on ou -; ti t::t.: l ere d t:le i r 
of Ohic as ~heir c~~idate for ~he presidency. 
lihen tbe .uemocre.~1! met, it was clearly seen thILt t.here would be tl'lO 
fa<;:tion8: one the ";;old st8Lderd" Ilemocre..ta, and t.he ot.her, the "free Ei1'1;e:-~ 
in gett1J:lg the tree-lltiver platfo~1D adopted. lkor1q the de'llate OIl thill plat-
, .. . ' . 
torm on the floor of the conventiOll, e. reOlOarke.b:le speech was made by William 
tl e CO!1ve.c-:. iO!l c;: ·..;.!e'teCi to nE::e.!'" w!-..e.t he would st..}"., In 'this speech J.!:". Erye..n 
Bll.i :i, ·We e:unrer ';ne de:na.nd r o:- the gold st8.llCicrci by lIay1Ilg, '~ou :;ha.ll not 
press down upon the ];ro'. of l£.oor. tlUlI crotin o£ thorns. ¥eu IIlaoll not crucify 
1 
mNnkind upon a cross of geld." Uwr this epeach the cOllventicD went wild 
.1tt. cr..husia",. Bryan _s nominated J::ct only by the silver I<emocrds O;;t 
by the silver hePllill.1ce.nD, who bolted the regular Bepubl1= pr.rty. &!ld by 
stat.e ill the 1Jz1iOJl. T"ne l'epubl1cenll were victorious,_ &!ld air. IiclUJ:l.ley -as 
elected; the bold sta:ndard bad tT1w:pbed. Uc~ey end Bryt:n _re agaiD the 
AOlII1neell ill 1900. 'Ihe comen in tlUlI oa:pe;ign .... a. clollt: &s 1n the previous 
ene of 1896 . 
The f11' I!'; ErY&ll cam=ign was clo.ely contes t ed in 'l'eUDe".ee bu t u~.:.:.11y 
resuh ed in e. Vi.:t r:; f o;- t.he !'ree c!l ver ~nd ina.e . I n 18S::: ;or. Ccrtleo k 
1 
b:,- =-.1!: v'i f- orcu s ~!~ l. 1' o~ce t'ul e ai 'torials . He beQ o::il:io!!s or: 0::11 J::c:=l:'c 
froer: t ct: l Ot;;: cistr 1 c~ of Te!!!Jessee, or -;he J.if:mph1s ciistrict. lie .. e 'tee 
noltinee of -;h" re&;ut:.r or gold .-tbll<1ur<1 Lemccratl!, was on \t.e regul..t::r ticke·t , 
IWd expeot-eo. the Co=ercibl "V'Ce~ to sUJlJlort iliB cano.idacy. lor. Carmack bed 
espaLlsecl the caas" at: fr'ee ltilver with Gl.l hiB heart ana soul. alltt wez:::ed 
~tterl!oll to. declare Mmsell on the qI.lestiOJl, but be ,"ow.. not. Caraack re-
~used to support him. ~ne men lIho O1Ined the Came.re! •• 4IPp!&l tbBn 1ZI1"erced 
bim that as be lI&S nat the owner be would write ec~ordiDg to their directj o~~ . 
Cerm~ck refUI!Ce1, resignecl his eclitcrie.l poltitian, and took the field ag&ir. ~t 
::: 
~. P~ttersen. lie er.teree1 into' this O&C~gn 81th 1111 the vifor and po~r 
th!!.t te be.a, Qaking a~ ~ny speeches ILS be coul .. and wark1ng in the lr~"!rt~t 
of ~ victory for tree silver. lie chugeci that Fatterson, while cl~!m1l:lg t!:e 
support of the regular Democrats, bad aooepte<i $5,000 fro. tbe oe.cpa1gn oo=itue 
:5 or Pall:Ier em Buokner, who _re tbe .sold IItandaro Decocratic nOminees fer 
Presiaen t e.!l'J. Vice-Presic.ent respe ctively. )/1'. Ca:.rCI:lCk. had been a deleg£tt' at 
ler£e frcm t .ne stIne of lerJIB saee to the De. 'tional OCDVe:t ion iJl 189€. 4 .. t 
this OODVelltion he haar<1 tbe wonderful lIJI8ecb that til11_ ;r. Myan me.4e. " ....... 0. 
that e%:TicneC1 ilio ,,1 th rene •• d. enthuSiasm. When be cat» be.ck to ioIemphis end 
waged. his poll .10&1 ca::pa1gn lIlore vigorously against. 1/1'. F&tterSl n, be 1I01l tl:e 
voters ever to him by tne buna.reds and thoueands. Wr. Cermack _CE elected ~rter 
1 - a-c' 
.; • l.seo, 
pp. 23S-24~. 
~ 
~ ·_8su.ss1r1E!~ion of l:r. Cp~r..e.c1: l'~S t he I~l't York Wor!d Se~s ! t ." !\e s!:~ !_le 





J.T .J.!oo:-e, .e:lDeesee t: e Volunteer Ste.'te 1769-19 2:3 (lJe.8hv1l1~ , ' 5.': .Cle.r}:e 
(;0., pabl i!';her~ , 1 923) , Vol. II, p.85. 
sOWllMaoney cacC.1d.ate o~ the lJemocrll.ts. =a ,.a t.he HeU!!e of liepreeentetives 'II1"J,S 
ilepubl.lceL, he though".; be coula rely U~11 the ao~id RepuQl1of:.l:1 vcte. iiftry 
cme else thO!.l.gbt ao iut ~. Carlli&Ok~ ·Uot e. llel:lccrat 111 the bouae believee. 
thet he had the alightest chance to· rete1n bi .... t.- !be de.y ~ for the 
contest to be bef'.rd ill the Eouse of Repreaente.ti.... iihen the oppolfi tlon rd!.d 
produced all the eVicence end ~. ~tterFCI1 had ~de h!s pIce fo~ t.he eec".; in 
CO!1~re ss tit \las t hen up -;0 I!r. t.;e.rQsCk to me.ke his plec. fer t he see.t.. Ce.:-c.e.ok 
toe!~ t he floer i n h is o,"u defense ace;. Ii t.ere.lly leugheQ n:t terson out ~ ... t !:c 
1 
oontest. liie eloquence ana II&J"Ce.8I:l wen hie the l'Iell.t, and te the great surpl'i!:e 
or. tl e lIeLlocrats enollt,t nepliolioan _bers votec1 for h1J::l to overcome the .. .:tverae 
reports and tne PattersoD opposition. 
1Lr. t;e.rmack wa!! }%"e.ctlcally II. young can when he entered Ccn;;reFs. Fror: 
2 the t1.lile tiu:.t he maoe this spt:ecr, be eaa reco£n1zed at his proper worth. 
Jie enterea aa a oelllber of t.he 55th <.;ongr.... rAe looked like e boy end acted 
11ke one, but he spoke like. neator' In politio8 and rea80ned like .. John 
iis!'abe.ll. ~s sentenoes _re di8Jl\OnQ poli.heci, ana hi. wores cut like 4alaaoe ne 
:; 
ateel.· As fUl ore .. or he _e.s irre8istible, III£.ld.ng ti. wyeechee, as 8ltper!en:l8 
tr~1n~ h1~, more foroer~l thEn ever. -Eis speeches reed like ~rore poe~s . 
l·Former Se ::".1" :- :': . ~.' ~ :;!:.- r.p,,::: !: Sl:o".; .. 0 Deeth in the Streets of l;I\l$ f. vi l le·, 
Co~ ie r-'; ourn r: l, j:overr,ce :-- 10, 1 9 C5 , J". lL 
" £. It !::.! . 
:3 ~!ionor ile T::e tne ", :;",.io::~l T:- )\,'..t::le ( Vle.e k:.1 1i;t.ol:, l'ovenb e.r 12 , 190!') "p., S. 
" 
t, • 
Io.o;E.l:;'s was :lui;; Wl.::hiavell1an, b:1t either "oula uve b:~en up tis ilo):lt s of 
Z 
Eeaven to make ao epigra~." 
1f.!1.11e 1.::". Ce:-c:.aek was !:lakin,; .. his i:is fi l'st e ~ech in Cw:oeress, tbere 
occurrec. one of t ile ::os';; dra:=.a t :c S'.:lenes ever 'r:itnessed 10 ~ngressj "AleIll'OeTS 
stood on the!r seets, 'thet they d gilt not lose & 8)'111:.01e of his logic, wi1ile 
with breathl .. ss attent1o: they listell8Cl to bis thundering appeals in babel!' 
01' the So:.::th .bet. 'O'.u- r;ea into the hearts of ell. 
~reech been hf:ara i n Co~eres s ; it c.t'tractec. attention froc a:l.l perts of' the 
Union l;!!':.Ct :' 1xed l!r . \,,;f'':w&C_ ' s pos1t.i on in t he eS'tice~i on of 'the publi c t o be 
~ greet orat er e:.c logici~. It _as in t h is speech ~ainst ~. Patterson 
t he. :. he Tendert:a M,s t ribute to t he Sout h , ~ich one f' inde tode.y on til& 11'&:15 
. ,
. or mantles of nearly every Southern home be enters. ~be ~~ty of ~ashi~ton 
rang Vii t h the ne.r::e of i,;aTc&C}:. end 't he '\t hole c~=try acoe:-ted t h .. , 'ercHet thet 
3 
a g enius b&d .Jlt'\I.III fT O:: l 'enn.ssee. 
JJ. grell't wr i ter who beerci this speeCh and "ho W&S l!r. CaTII.ck's poliUc£l 
enemy Bid of it; "If 1 wer .. (\sk "d to cite the most ~aut:fully pethetic end 
tbe m~Bt lof tily patriot ic burst of' eloquence tll£t ever fell from the lips 
of an ;.z.;er i ce.n or ator, I should renaer \Oer:;aclc'. trnll.:.te to the South. It 
1 "='cn OT th<: T!le=,e " , !~e,, :!.o!1~,l :;'ril:a,me (liashl llt; 'tOC, I>!over.::'er ,12 • .lS,O,S) •• p, s. 
2 IH~ . 
3 J . 0 •. Cisc o , ii;~~::.'r i c !::a'J.c.: t! !" COU D1:i V (liaf; r,\" i llE, ~"olk-i\.e t:!.i r: rr :" !::i~ t.:o ., 
l i1C9) • pp . 23"-2",', . 
, 
.. 
" .. s et.:: s i nn :.i on of It.r . -.:er oaok as the J_ew Yor ~ 'W or ld Se ::: !t." J.E.st. ... :!.;le 
Te :::t1S S1i4:.~!Ul , J"e.n ,u- y '27 t 19 p~ . 1 enG ~C . 
1 
see:: -.. ne: ~ou~~ ttoOVt::t to r::.cre t umul tuou £ e.ppleuse -cy Y':1111sI14 . .... 
Tr.:..!" WT l ~er 
l. ilscr. I'.r.d 
&:..:!"l:e c.cc l~e!~ , eu'":. never in ;;ri ti::le - now mare t.h !l!l thirty yeers ~s t ent 
hO\:.ee been so prof o=aly impressed, eo deeply stirrea, &8 wilell b'. Cerl:".e.ck 
2 
Dowe a ~nc get ~ OWll thc~ d~J_ There ~ere too many tears for riot.- lii s 
11:'. Cano:.e.ckt s Serviae. ill t.he Eouae of Reprlleentati ve. 
&!r. t;e.r ;<1E.c k 's career ill the House of ReJ='esa~tetives 'ltas "tT::'lli=. ct te t he 
eIY.i. T!le .. bo l e SOl.:th Vi&S I= oud of him. 8llC his ctate reveled in cle.ic:.il!G i"..1c 
:; 
as Ei fe.,"ori te SC:l . 
s trangest in debc:te, one 01' the most 10gi~l re&soner!'; the.t "ro8 ever e!lco\;.nt ~ "a 
by e.:Dy one. He rtruck right ana le.ft, age, length of time ill servioe, nor 
tr£a1~ions ever 'touc!led etm. He conaidered thet he baa as ~t. a r1~ht to 
Sp6Ii;' , to t h ink, as the olee s't t. ime .... rver there, fond be pe:-r!.ea thru st!· 'I'::.t h 
brusque, citter-tongued' 'l:!il r,en Cr08"Q nords 1IIit11 him, e.na his gapillg 
,,'ounas dio not. heal ~or mE.!ly CIOntos. Indeed tilt: two .... re never friendl! e:ter-
l!r. CUQO:.ck mnde me.ny ·orillie.nt spt!ecue. aLd • .,. aCz::ired by me:: of ootb 
his hot.e l wi'.e!' e he l!.veCl toere _8 rarely 11 n1b~t pe,Sl!ed t he.t t he TfJOr,"' .. rc.> 
E . ; , .l \ew &1:, I.e. t. ... e P t; !l!:".' r il of 010 ~""'1. ... c r! , bee, Tl:in;- ~ EJ 




"~ssa.ff !:ine.: 1or. 0 1 1!r . 
• 
l: C -:' :.' ::' l lt: c :' c cve:;f : 0 ', i=-; t i : :. 
1 
C Oc.e l !"" C ::L:'t.(; "L ':. ~ ... ; : !. '! to ~r . o!"".t.. li :'::0. 
soil of his zUn .e.s cee.st:lcssl~· a.ltive.teci. lit:: ·earned. toe rl1:ir.~g!l~ oil iJ... 
p:-ep&rill;; to ue:st ";:,~ «ue Rt.ions 8."lQ to be able to be parried w1'.;h ~ tht: 
I 
~ghty ~nQ s th~t. ~e~e leaving their i~pTess upon the .orle. WLi~ the o" he~ s 
slep t, he delved into t he lore of past bges, di~sted end assimilated t he 
wisdom 0:- those 110.0 had gone befere. 'J:hr.t was 1I112:t made him ::eered in 
2 
Intellec-..ual.: com_to aB eei ther Ingalls nor _eel wall :reared. 'Io put the 
CleaS1;rBllle::t of I!.:". ~=cr; 111 u1.1tary terllls, 11. ~ be sCoid thot he _e ot 
"out ge lleralea" by f.!:!y one. I.U" •. Car_cJ:: is not to be compered 1I1tt Ben liill~ 
or Judah F. Denj ~~in4 or J&nes S. Oreen, 5 end he WeS as d!ffere=t fro e 
6 7 
Ro'oe:- ": 'l'ootlbs u s the re.p::er o!' <.:Tichton is from the: r.a=er of Ther. :''l~ se 
~ . C 
·la. i.:lU"ltlack was Popul.I'J ~.u-11lb !!1B RelliCler:ce lr. 'ilast.!agtcn-, oerler 
Journal, Wc.vember .12, l!l.0e, ,p. ,1, e:.l~ 2 
2 
.Eo.i:i .J~nr.%.!l, itt'..t.Si1.t.. 
3 !lenjadr. ~ ;;r \le CTgic. . (lE23-1882) Wec:.ber of Confederate Coneren, l eEl. 
Eleoted. to ti":e Co~!'ed ere.te Sellst e, 10161 •• :"oted to the U. S .jiOUB~ o! l\epr,;r6z:tII,-
tives, 1!!75 , an:! to the U.s.Senate, 1876. lUB etatue erected 1r. Atle.!lt ... In 1806. 
Ic"teTnL', t:'. one.l :&!l<.: '.'c1cnt: die. (i,e" xork,. ~Q, &lead 6: 1;0., 19271, Vol. II, p.2S'1. 
4 Jua.e.h ?hilip l)ez:.jw::Ul, e. Jew born in St. I;roix In the kilt !noieE, Secretr:.r_' of 
Ste.te in Presi ~en t DeViR'S cabinet, beic£ elev~teQ to that pos i t!o n freQ ~tt'rney 
Genere.l tnrough the Secrete.r y of lii&r. liisce.lleo. bel!!!; captured, 1865. ';ient. t o 
n gll:.lld by way of the Bahall:e Islencis. Stua.ied angliBh l",w e.nd wa:: -:; l1e "u~e n '!' 
aOll!lcller lr: 18 72. I:ie d it) Pe.ris. 1884. J .G.flll(:on and John Fiske, ePt11et"n ' ~ 
i=:n ovc!::nedie. O !e 'fl Y or~ , .... j:pIetor. ~" lE8S) , p. 235 . 
5 Jane II S. dre"n, 1 217-187 (; ,. iiepreHlIte.t ive a.::d Selle-:;::r from Usscur 1. lit !! 
I!l!tioen s peec n _/l.O i n oe1'ense o! l'rasident ~UQh,nnen e.gainzt St ephe r. .... wu;,;l p. s . 
J e.r.1er t: .. '=lei r. 1I! s ·'!,.c of :::=. ir: !'lis ~en t. \" "l-"! ElTS in COug Teos6, -He !.isC: peer s ~'.l : 
no t:La!: t e:- : :1 .... e Se !. t. ~ e ." Aller!' J"O h l! SO :1 , D!.c t1 cn!!.r ·: o f r.er ~ cu; ;;~o;;t" e..t'hl. (~. C \·, 
lor k , Scr jbner ~ c .. ·· , l SSl) , .~ .. 
6 ~ obe r t Toomb s , 1 EI O- 1885. Uer~r or ?ou~e of 
t he ~ i bh. f or Recc. si~~ . Sec~e~ry o~ S~ate in 
E.-,terell i.d,.; t..:;;;.y f :. :.:.:. . ~:.; ;: :.~ !.C'. Sri .:: !.oe. 




-,-- l· .. :: ~" 
e pTe ~en~ . t : v~ ~ , 10(5-1~. 
: "r bP d ~ 1. !J&" i &'s t,;!.ci ,rlet, 
(Ner. Y o~ ', ~~ . ~~ it&r.nice lJl:: • , 
I 
in :::cre re-:ros ?eC~i cl: h~ 1' .. ou.J.C' hE.ve bee!l e. ~o:,e extrc.ordi1l£.TY ClEll thEn he l\ ES ; 
but Cerwac~ was a ~ of action £s well as a man of tho~ht, end as e solcier 
he vo~ld have ueeu a" superb on the fiela as be was grea~ a~ a l.wgiver i n 
2 
uor~ress·~ ~~zk was a born leaDer, ano the only mLn that he was ever ~!ll1~i 
:3 
~o follow W~ lsh~ G. Harris. 
~~ Carm4ck was reelected to the House of Re~.sentetives 1n 1898, leed~ 
t!'le ti:::~:et frc~ the d1!ltrict which had muC!l oppo:-!t!on to l::!1:o 1::1 1896. lie 
~erveC1 four years in 'the ::;0 ...... oi ~eprel!er,te'tjves, the last totO years beillG as 
f ruitf ul &!' 't!Je firS';; tViC~ Et; 'lies a positive f·orce in the CO:Dlll1ttee roo", • 
lie was e que l 't o h i .: colle &Cue Le.car, who ned 't he finer ic:a g inE.tio!l; Ch _ ..ec!, 
the Clore ca!lll'tic wit, &n o. t he more rolllckin,; h:.l::lor. 
1.::. . (;£r ca.:::}: we.s fond or quat ilOg passage s ir om ~oe' s wr i .. 1ng1l ~ he 
was I!. dull =n .. ho wauld net stop and listEIl "ver;,· time to ileu cu. recite 
tile ricnest fOWl .. of o:.:.r speeoh~ In .. hi!! he Cad developea e syz:tpe. .. hetic sp11· i t, 
end like &dward Burke he sympathized with the surfering and hated cruelty 
4 
1 
::'.E .l~ella:aJl, Q. t). «:1. t • 
2 ng. 
3 l~har. aT pen !ierr:!. r , ; ve::-r.cr 0:: 'rennessee froc leS7-1Sf.Z , tbe Go,'ernoT "'1.0 
'j: roc l r. i. r:ed 't he st r.~ out 0:- t he unioc, l S€l.. ·'e.s !.Tr.1te:d St~t ec S(::lt: ~ or; (l 1 er:. 
1897. 
, 
E . !: . \ e ~:lC.n , o ·~ . C.: t . 1"0 . ~.,S I r . 
• 
::i~ Se:-;: i Ct;r> iJ. '""l~t iJr-i -..f::Q S .... c.-.. es Se :u:. i. t: :rOL 
~e.:- = :-" ~ . : 9 (' 1 , -:c l...I::-c.; .: ,~ : , 1::;07 _ 
, 
L 
;;e ~t.. . i;it: 'I.e. s e lc:c :.r: d :n -...L~ ple~t; of ~o::.as 5 . T:..u- l ey , v::: c o. ec~ ile ci ret= i.ec:' ~~!! . 
i:e.':..e ~i ~ d. iz:. ;;.e.rch, 1906, EJid lox •. ~e.roe.ck "cece.::::;: ~he s£n:'o!" SE'llf .. t or . l '· .t:l 
le giGle.~u:- e o~· l.!le a-..at., of ·!el.r:.essee electeci UOVerIlOl" .Tr-mes E. Fr=ier p.e Unit ",,-
&.s O~ of t.he c:inori t y cecbers of the l'ilr".l.ipine ~0l:I!t! tt..e, with ..e·nry CtI.'uot 
l:: 
Lod;;. as c::" 1:-!tl&n o~ t he co=i t'Lee.. Soon 1.:1". ~Cl"t;t..ok, _lID dill&breed wi tr. 
t he to,u::'i!:istl"atio!1 on th: Ftill;;pille poll~y. bece.me very cO!lspicuCl\:.s beth in 
t !'. c o=i-;; t : : rooms L:JC: in 'the Sene.te che.::.be r. .i:te _cie a s~e"L ill t he S"t:t.te 
:.; 
throu -hout ! ::" CO~lt:-y es a =eptl.i gn DOCW!len't. In thil' s ,Jt:ech he l itereJ.ly 
infa mous or der in t he Fhilipp1nes. Other rneQber r of t h e Ser. t6 ~~1 G thlt tr:!s 
United States Sent-te. At: wa!' e.1I quick t.o anner qu.~t1ollll and to gi"e arguments 
11l rebutteJ.' &S if he bed Spellt the m ght before in po.lil!h1ug hiB r,-eeoh. 1D 
l at.er ye£l'S ills frier.e.s _hD were in the Sene-te wi ttl hill reoalled e. number 01' 
joke~ thc t he told in D~S h=tel fond mostly ebout what h~ had done or se. i d in 
1 ··h sse.ss!nn~:" O!l of ~~ . ~ta"F-~C" as 'the l~e .. 'YOT:t liiorl<l See~ I t '!. c u .c; :it . 
2 !!') . lIleut.e r f 0:' t::11': coU':z.1r:;ee werE: LDdge, :aele, ~vt;l'i dr.e. hUTro"'!:, 1.o::g , 
D~c k!: , Li.:!.>:o:: . ::.rCl: ~C c;l:.( : "", ;;.ti Otri..son , lJu· ... ois. \,it.:.:-c~c l:. . ~::!t,;:&t.ry, l~I: C Stout. 
" 
.... ·Forr:~:- St;l l:- ~ O r ....; .. ~', •. ..;t . ':.e.cl: Sho: to .1Je E.~n in t .. . e St;:""ee ,s of h&s l:vilje." 
CeUl· i e::- - Jot:.~ll" "- .:::'-\'e",':;; cr , 12, : 1968. p. 1. 
·1 . !J: . l:er n," : Jt: e }: ~l i :::e c . " /..l.!:l 'Lili s t !.e FTf:G ! -t:l .. t. calle "be:1L\' olt:: tJ t. t)£si udlc..'tiOl; .· 
"ftno !:lOW] "'0 1ci t. he:: tler.:!1. 0r "" :u· .... ro.c'teri ~.e it. ":' - cieran ndtlci l" crcke r of Oi:._!c . ~u1ck 
l" e tc:-t. _ !" ora 1ir . t;ft.r 
.. f . 
0:.;' v- ... 





Sene.t~r l.r .... ;.:..::t~ci , :.;;.~ i;~::::'~:= ~:;.:g ): the me.ils.- To the end of his t"r!~ 
be neve!" vis~'tt:u the Vihite house age.in ·out never f~iled to express iIi t he 
J.:r. 1,;e:lllB.ck served ill the Se=te Oil a nWllber of illlpor'toe.nt cormi ttees, 
Rome of which were the COmDittee on Inter-oceanic Cen&ls, Interstate Co~~erce, 
. 5 
lLis!J"inipj:i r.i\·er e.!4(l · 1~s 'l'r1bute..-!cs, hnsiolls, a:!O.. i\t.il.ro&~:;. lie 'tOes (~ lso 
P.. IlIE:ioe-r of t •. ese s pec:ie.l ccJUr.ittees: University of the Uniteo Stfltes, Inc'll:'.r i., j. 
6 
~~o&i:"ior., e.ni t he Willie.= E. Bet~ Funera l Co~ttee. 
u!:J.ile e Ille",·o"r ~ the kilroe.d Co=ittee 1lr., Cuce.ck introc.uced; s .. ~er."l 
gov"rnlllent ownership, and his resc.lutions tende<l tOWIIJ'Q ltO:"e governmental 001:-
t:-ol e)"~ a a reE-Esertion of t~cver=ellt regulAt.101l of rete" OP all railroeds 
1~ the Unitea Ste.tes. One of the resolutions t he. be introduced reaQs as 
1 Mr. ~erma~k said to one of hi~ friend s concerning the Philippine quest jon: 
-'1 th1=.!: t~e::-'! is ~~ t!lin;: !. ~i11 ~ver be aille to do. To .-eve ~y life I (:"w't 
spell tPe word Fcili~pines correctly, I al~ays p~t two 1'" &nQ one ~ in i t or ie 
it t.·o ]j's and oot! l?- .. 
2 Theodore Roosevelt, PreBidentof the United States, 1901-1909. 
:5 Di scuscinb the PreSident 1Il the Se=t.e ODe uay, 1:r. \;Ur:aci: ilbd tl:1p: to II~Y 
ebout ill:::: ·Why, l.!r. Presiu ent; he relllintis me. iIl , l'act, he relle",b l e s in his 1 ri:; i ts 
of sneech Qy f r i o DC JOe =<.llanfor.t' s iI.1\ •• of vin icb remr.rke:ol e LI:1Jnt!.1 i t ",::oS 
. , 
sC!id t he. t r u ' ·' ''' in€; ~"ey t:BS hi f{ uSt4al bl! i!.. .... 
.. -Former St:nt.7.;'"Il' L.·;i.:;';E. ritAl.cl~ Sh ot too ~eh't il 11: t: t: St'!"et:ts oj i~f{Fr;\·ille," 2~£: ~-: .t" . 
5 L: ~ .. . FTes~:.on"-· l r.t c cr u 5 9 tb Conr:reos ( ~er.h::' n ~ tOl1 , ove-rl ent. rri nt.iLF. O:!.f 'i c , 
1 Of;} , 'v ol .. l~..J J :c.r": I, !"y .. 5.~7-5:! • 
6 It: io. , ' 01., ' 0 , l-ut I, p . 7. 
6.l"t1cle by eny re.ilroeC c:~:"pE..ny Y;!lile the erticl.e is ic trE-l .sit. Any ~&:lro l a 
or 'tre.nspor't!!.tion co:::par.y -;'0 'Such suce. Frope::-ty is delivered or over who!:e 
lines such prc:;>erty cn)" be seno; nc contre.ct, re:ceip't, or rule shell exempt 
r , ~ :: fran any df!!;lt-ges here'oy impose:o.. ~ ~is resolut.iol1 pla.ced tile lie.bill't)' on 
the common carrier yho demage4 tbe property and gave tue others the right to 
his opponeD1-S of cc.terin- ,,0 'the re.ilroe.:ic, C'.lt be o;rieci by hill en-ortIS to 
protect 'the r~.1lroe.a co!!:-,>c.nie s, , .nd at 'the seme time to p1.&o.e t he responsibili. ty 
ti:r cu; !: 
In December, 1905, ~. ce.T1!l6Cit intrl)(lucect, e. resoluticm in the ~ncte re-
garain;; tb~ Havel Academy. It eeeme the't from the _ture of t he resolution 
tbere h aC! 'oeen so:::e he.zin!f of 'the stucien'ts bO:\.I1G on, ana there b ea develope-
so~e oppos!t.ion 'to such, as usu~l. He introauced 'tne follo~iug resolution: 
-Resolved toe.: the ~o==ittee on ~&ve.l &trairs of the Senate be authorized ~d 
~~'tructec 'to inquire into repor'ts of recent brut~i'tiec practioed by stuoents 
of the United St&tes hE.v~.l Acttdez:y anO"to report result!! of sucb invest1gc.ti cn 
1 (;ono-e&sjow,.lheccTlI. 59t h COD;;:rel'S (V.&sr~r.ton, Gov,,!'noen';. PrintinG t'ff!oe , 
1906), Vol .. '0, ?~l t 0, ]>_ .. 45 .. 
2 
r aid . ' 
-, 
to E UC; , 
1 
Cr: .ru:~~ ... 1 . 
:our~ose of ;"'te!" foru:i!l~ his offici£.l du'tit:F; ~t It:e.st I have ne:ve-r hee.rd. of ti r. 
a oil-.;;: so . Tnen \fm." i3 ;;he necessi'ty for e.ny such appTopriati em eO t::i s't" 
his oppor~unj,y to bloc~ one of i he President's pet oeasurea. lie rurther sciD 
1.'1 thiS' speech • he. t ·one me.y ~ca!;il1e Casell in .::1ch he might tr.vel. he he:; 
never done so ell rc~ e.s ! ltno". end t hererore tl,ere doe!: not eppecr to be " !: j' 
't~io t o FenL~ t o ne~t 9uc-omer er.ti we.s ez;..:c-:1nE. -;01£ to pass .. l:.l' . \it:..rt.:t.ck 
th1 s ~iJ= £lId ~'a!l~ ~rc.'\ .. el pcy ; Le r:ce he: aihue e.n e .ff ort to block ~l:e p&s saee 
of the: bill. 
t he rubber concesSions iu tne i(ango Free Ste. te :'n A!'r1 oe . ft.not l.er '''::.s to 
mL~~ inquiry ebout the poss~b11itie6 or rubber production in the Philippines . 
Bu .. one of the l:Iost 1::tportallt bills 1Jltroduoed by &IT • .:.ume.ck ... s one reguht-
1ug the liquor traffic between tbe states. In this bill it W&II stated tr.~ t 
"'1:.11 t'ertl efl'!;e d li quor s hell be INbject to the la",s of t be s1;e.~e into .,hioe u:d 
, 
t :.ro ugl: whic:'! i 't i s -:.re.r,q:cTted .-. Tile liquor problem Ilf:.d ilecclte e..." i::.po:- tc.:Jt 
1 (;o.n.::ressiO !!~!,_t=:_~O.I}l 5Y-J _ ;';O !~t: :- ~ ·ss ( ;;'8.s!: i... t.on, v:ver nr.jt" r.~ :rin ti!.~ C.'~f:':;::~· t 
! 906 ) . Va . c;. c., rt.rt ::. , 'P " ' (~f.,J . 
2 ,I"o ri .. 
:3 I~~i:l. . 
.. 
• 
f~ co !'" 0:" tLe 
01=pc n e::: :: in t~1r c e:b e.~e .-ere Se!let rs l''ry e of !i!.ine, Ge.111ngt::!" of !.e'C: 
cf 1\ 0 til :;eroli.ne. b.!lU .. cLeu:-io of ~1ssi s!:ippi;. In ~hi!l Epeech llr r IOarmecy 
Qi scus sed !!ev"re.l pre.ioas ship 6ubcidy bllls, 10 ... hich he c h&rgeci ~he etr~ 
bt:zzleceLt o. runes, t:.Dci l 'urther:nore be ci:t:.rgeCl t he.'; ·~h1s he.!! bet:n the way 
of ': !!ese E_!:-' s!J.cs i c.j· gr&.'cbers f :-ot: ~nt: v~ry beGiUling .. ~,ey have ~en, 
1 
Fiut:.l.ly he Cl:iu;:;ell t llll. t his 
1 Co~ess10~~1 n~coru , 5Sth Con~ess Qp. ~it ., Vel. 4, rut 5 , pp. i554-4570 . 
2 Tht,s st.ory is te.keu from tne conversation whic h occurreci in t.i'.e Senate bE-
t\teen 1::'. \,;u = c1: and ur. Over= of iJortn Uuolina IWd is es follo'l'lS: 
llr. Overt4U! e.~ i:e= perc1s r: i o:l t.o as k ~'. Uc..r:t!&ck e. que r. ~ior~ 'to r-!c the \ ' ice -
rresi oe:n. Te~lie d . "..Joes to"e Se!l!: tcT f :-oo Temlt:!ll'Jee !iei-a. to t ee Ser:&tor 
fi'Ol:! h r 1.11 Cc- olin!'. ?" To "'hic~ l.'.r . (;u ~ck re:olle d , • leer teioly co .· l:!' • 
Overoan then :-eplied ",Hi! folloU' i!lg . "I noo;1eea 'till:.t the bill that }lessea 'the 
Sene.te introduced by the SemttoT ftoc l -e" J:i&mJlSh1T~ clllleCi 1,. & subvention. 
~o,.. you ceoll it e subsiay. lih!:.t i8 the Ci1ffeTeuoe bet_en & subventioa anu e. 
!:'''\bsi''y?~ 1U'. ~Tr:!llck t hen replied with the follO .... 1nt; answer, -Vie: 11, l&'. 
PreSident, !< subs id y 'cy t:.Dy other n&c.e l!!tIells just air bac, The .roTG 'subsic] ' 
has Cecooe so DC! OU!' 1.0 the k.."t:Tican people 't hL ~ it!! advo~tee h~ve been 
trying to f1nd e. new ~rTa thet they propose to use ~til th~t becomec &8 
o<i!ou s e.s t:.e c:~er; er::i. I su, ,!,os~ ~:'e. .. is why I!O l:Ia."ly d c"ic::et'ies tore bei b 
br oub r:1. out.· 
J.Z. Over~:-;. :-e}:lied . "Su'o\"e: . ~! Of. rH~c.::~ CO:lltlE f rot'l. unde r . I S~,; !; on~ 1-hey 
~r .' · : 0 coml:! f:,,~;::,. ~ =-:';t! :: t:.<: !:ubcio.y iL oroer to ~~ f . neo:: 'IJor o ." 
W' , ... e.r '-'L.:: '~ '\. """ repl iea , "Yes. t he l-.epublictc.lJ pert) ill .. s to invent SO 
gaily 1lt>L.es for ,,11 ""ese di.!'fere~ t; t:lIl.I!: of g«tt.! L mont" l o;n. o~' ~ h t r .. esnry 
1;!.H: .. -... it ::t: t:o !. t U(! C~ E: ... j 1. {. :t£< ...  _ ::e\\ ajc -:! nt . .r ~ r' to sut'~la.l: t t.!t.. o ld Cn t :f ." 
.... o!lcref;!::io r~e . r .c c o':' ;) ( "'as:":i! f; 't ,(rl)verru:te: ::t; ir,-v:'LG r 'ie . 19::;) , Vol . ~). 
r nT1; :. , p_ r..:";"'~4 . 
• 
!·ilibus1.er iI:,; spf; e :::!.Ie s I ru..v~ e ver ilee.ro t.ba'& one W&S t he 1Il0st bT111iU.t.· l 
leader s of 'th e Stna'te .. 
Ben ;ull 01' Georgia lIerveo 1'ive years iZI the Sell&te, and ~caQk .erve d 
six. liill was ill (;ongress .evell years, t.nd Ue.rl:l8Ck ten year::. lilo o't •• er 
"!!r . Ce. '!"t:t:.c k had 11 0 a u: h the l:'e cnd DO s:loh a ::ve::- ae.ry &.S 
retrol~t icI!, nor d::.':i t,;e.r c ack neve t he c~l:1nce ";:Mt oe~ to ell .:hell he ftr.td -
2 
hile t ed Uehone.- Perbaps there waa not eDotber man hut Ca.-c&C~, ~811 it 
in the oonte Sl.eo senetorie.l electi or. ill 1.:nus1E.lle.. 
Carru:.cl; ill cOwper1110n with Ce.rliale W&8 11010 the cOllStitut1olle.l lnyer -:..::ot 
t he K:r:tuokie.n we.s, fo::- hill genius did 11010 trend in that c.irection. lie m.d 
~ot t:'e Ii.es-:.er)' of ecolloQice.l Ir~cjectll t h l:.1. his colleague John Iil!l&rp i1ll1e.::.s 
bact f or t he lIame r eefiOr. . 
been an im'e.luab l e 1 i eu tenf'.!'. t 1.0 (;er11111e alld to l:1~1l&ms £.180. Ir. a CM;~ ('1' 
tr.ir :tin1 be ::ould h""'e 'crou;;nt Ilia such as Blucher carri ed 1.0 l're :"li!:(:to:! . 
:2 
l.: .. :; • J;e woen , JI~'L..!:.:.~-f!:.:=::':"~~~::' p..:-. d :: . .. t !"' 
( t P'" i f; \. o!: , s~n 
" 
1. :' ! ' i.. • :... . ...: 
~o s ay e:oou't bu, "lr. ~, hu:r.ble opil:.ior. 'the t;!-eet es~ =" I:.os-:. "crillian t 
in-;;e11e ct u,. 'J'e nne..-see toelay is &. lJemocre.'t. 1101. only so cut 1n cy ilw:ic1e 
0Finic~ he is 'the greatest GD1 most br111ier.t in.e1lbct today i~ the Senr_t~ of 
.2 
t h e Un:!. teod S'ta t.es.· If lotr. C!U"roack had been a Senator frO-Cl one of tbe ncr t her :, 
s~e.teE CJ:ld h&d ~lollged to the doa:1=. perty 1fith ~ &be length of eer\'~ce or 
1"t:.me of his colleaguelJ, he _ou2d neve been without. peer' in theet ~e.t body . 
Nothing finer ~bS ever ut.ter~d on t.he political rostrum tht:.n ~. ~r~ ~ k ' s 
ezpla. a.ion of ti.e re e.~ ons .. hy there ha". e.).we.ys btoen 1.110 political par t i es 
cine e ... :-.e ~"ll c : -;ne :~u;lO-Se.zol'l age. It is the co~tt:L-: :!. or: of two greet i ci~es. 
T.!le one idee. st.8l"!cis for st.reng~h of centralized boverl1llaent; "he: ol.l:e r .-;ter. ci s 
f cr liberty of t ilt: inciiv!dual. II the one is cerried tCl tne extreme, !t meEl: s 
desp otism;: lOne olOher, hJJt-rai!y . :!;he one 1Ir a balanoe ~ a check an the other. 
llr. uarcack's exple.llation of theca ideas brolls!:t the followill ;; corrnent fron: 
"t he pen of EO. gre a t Te nnessean: ".:11 Qy life 1 aev" -oeen a 1I~1.ldent of the h i s"c-ry 
of our race, 6 Uei t. h is one great. doa:1m:.nt fect has in1-1Ilcnct:ci every line of t l.l. t 
hiF;t.ory, t<!lC ye"t I ne ver learned it Wlt11 1 t f ell from the lips of ~,h111 !r_e.n 
3 
of t.ranscendent ~rce~ ~ion eL~ geaills." 
1 E - .. 
.'O.i'( .... ~....n, of Clo Ker:tucL • Een , Ti:1ru::s , e n ;;",,,cnt.s 
( \1ie. !\!li~to:: St;·o l";" c r t.~_ 1911), pp. 135 fr. 
2 .J.G .C i ~co, "is t cr ic S1.lt::ne r C01.l r.1.v ( Ne.sr.vi lle, Folk-K"t;li:J l'riLti ::S '~o ., 
lSOS ), F~ . == _ . ~ f . 
3 ~. 




: '':;'' .PC:"!'I::;,,~ "';" .l":.: .. : G!.S el' l S ·c 
hJ .:U 1 500 
S" l1"- tcr lOa.r::;/l.ck I s t ere:. a.s United.. Ste.t.es Se~ ... tor 112.6 to ezyire on ~cr_ 
a. well-imov .. r . fe.c't 'tu. .. 'ti:is elec't1on would oocur- before the amend._z;t to t i e 
~nstitutioD of ~~e United. State~ .piCA would oal1 tor the election ot Seco .. ors 
b:; e popu.lar vo'te. would be aQ.opted. Prior to thilt time the Un! ted St£tes 
very ULpnpu.ler en1 o~e t het t te people wis ,ed. changed.. i~ order to bive e-~ 
Sh.te bed e. fevorite SOD in the per.on of Bebert u.t(e Taylor, lILOC the~' "i8~ed 
to elect as uui ted. .,.c.t.es ~_wOl' ,. ill llr. ~Ille.c:k·s ple.ce. iIaI-Gover.ncr r.cuert 
1.. Taylor hiID8el1' hed. develo'pe:i e. de.ire to De tlni ted Sta.te. Senator • . Both 
of tn~ se men macie t heir c1'fic.1e.l e..~OW1Ce_l.l t s ee.r ly :i!l the yee.r o!' 1 90€ . ~ . . e 
De::lOcratic primary e ::'ect.ic:l ce.oe ill Jiay of "het ye&.!'. The wClocre.t!c party 
and t ne two ce.:;ciide.tes ror Sell/l.tor ageed to h&ve IL pr1J:le.ry electio.n for Unjtei 
States SenE.tor. Xhis was the fir 8t t1_ in t he etate of Tennessee t t;et Senators 
Were nolllinet.ed by e. popl.l.l6.r vo .. e. l!he cUlp&1gn we.e in full blut by the firs t 
of : ' ~rcb 0 .1' thet year, ar.cJ. bot.h oi' t.he zt: Dell _de QeJIl1)e.ign 8jlO;eche'!! IJ.l. [,V e T ..... 
• 
1 V!.. ll~ Y. (; .- - ~- .. :;~ " " ~,,< . ':'e l...," " .. -., , lie \'leS ~Quc£.t ed a t litLe!ls , 1'''~ tJesf: E> <? : !.{~ 
we!lt iD'tO P;:,li tic:! t~e -. Se..":le ye=. lie wes elected to Congress af: e. Dez::ocr Et 
frOl!! t he stronge s,;; liepubl:iuer. distr'ict in the St ete. Taylor ud won f(l:::e t..~ 
en ere.tor til.!-oug;hou't t he nate e.'1Q Was e.ppoillted ?eo!lsion /.gent e.t i(ijoZVille 'oy 
Fres-ide n t Clevele.!:!':i~ 2 !;:.e.villg been one of Clevelenc:t's elector s in 1884. lie 
reSigned to -oecooe e canuide.te for governor in 1886. :3 
In lS!)C .. i.ere ..... ourrcQ c... .. OJ': 'lOne cost peeuJ:1ar po11tice.l. c£.CPQgns O!' 
the century. T~e ~e mocre. 't s of t he ate.'t e of Ter~eesee nOmL~e.t eci Bo~ert L. 
two ce.!1didetes 1'!ere b::th ea:o:t TeI:.:!esse~s c na sons of a disti::lg-":'isned fLt. i.,,!" 
t\\'o 'cro thers were as d'ftlctio!1e.te c.s !.f they t.cd net d iffereo. in POll tice I!t 
&11; often tbey 9Quld ride in the same cerr1kb~ end would st~ at the B£~e 
the "'Wers of Roses·, 5 e .. !Jei at O!1ce the Decocrete e.tiopted ' tilt. ~hite rose 01' 
'lark e.s their emoleo, anQ t he .r.ep'.101ice.:::8 the reQ rose of Le.nCf!Bter. Repabl icll.D 
lad1e!! eXCil=.:eu rOl! s .".1 t h the Democrat ladies 80 the1; they dbht heve su:-:.al:l!: 
gathered, ana never wer e t hey better entertained., People bll ~'er t he E;':',.te 
1 G.R .!'!C(lee . l-: is~or ': 0:' ::''!~':e~",ee ( He •. York, iIl:!ericc:.. Bool: (;0 . , l£il ) " p . :; '> .r 
2 1 ... ~,.llar qU1E , ~.h :) · E ·;,n c . ::1 b::ler:cc. <Chicago, A.J.: .)""arqUi!: (;0 •• 1909) , p . l:::.:. ,;, . 3 
G.R .1..cG~e , Otl . Ci t ., p: . 2~~ , 
, 
~ 1ll.. .. 
5 Ibid . 
1 815 7 t o l~Sl. Eo ~" "-,,,in e l..,cteci 1L 1 896 e.:lC: sen'"d eos Governor =t11 H.S ~ . 
crater., lie ,""II e6 i t or-in-cl:ief' ot .EE.R Tavlor' s ~.Wpe., 1906-06, e.nd s::.nce 
1 
th2t t~ it h&s been known as +aylor-Trotwoo~ M&ge.z1ne. 
IIWO!'ds wi ttl the e.ble"'" ..n 1n the UJl1tea. S'tAua Se:a&te, but l'E3'lor _s Do 
diff er en .. C".I'.I1 e.1t.ogeti:er. Ee~' flo l.eu:ocre.t fr-. Ii ReP1bllce.n district e.r..:i. 
in pe:-scne.11t;,r . ~e.rCE:.·.::k lev.,d the e..ctual &:ld tbe AU; ~e.ylcr tht- 1!::palpe.::le 
e.v e:-&10 D UlC. reluete..nce. To Ce..rml!.c};: useful labl:lr i& E. pleasure; to ~e.ylcr Po 
2 
teak_ IOUlII8Ck was bold e.:n~ adve..ne.ci at once to the ... lWl.t of' t he eneClV, 
would fall. \;UI::&::!;. 'ooldly Cll"lle~ed to OOl:llI&t , striking t h " shield of' tr.e 
e ne:ty 1'Ii tb ringine sour.!!; Teslor soup t to disarm and d~oy by Eo dren aone . 
It is interesti !l'; to know the, d!ff'erent oOllplU"isona ot tnese men .. ilieh 
.... ;armc.ck would acour €;'1! the money ol::e.z:gers 1'1'0& the tecple with 8 , 'r..1p of IIILllY 
thongs ; Taylor ~ould lure the~ thenoe "ith a ~le.by. ~e.r~ck le.y~ b&re . ' • 
1 f,...t: .l:.e.I'quis, -';::0 ' ~ ':i;= il~ r,;:lOlT ica (Ch ioeF:o, 1 • .J.:. J.;t..r ol:is (;O~lJ'll, r.:' , 19 £. ~ , 
, ~ , 
"~ r_:- C',a::: fUl i '~'",' }ol' , ~r:)" -:.wo nsF rent. !: !.pitoc:i~d . ,nd (;o-t'r..re ' ,. . ~s!lv1lli 
5e.=e r , llay 10 . 1" .:: , p . 1 '_ , 
:3 I'oi • 
T: .e r.ex t CB.r.':?e:'i{;n s li Ov S 
Cc.roe.C!: ts V!.g~C:l .!)f: !!e-: r e. tes t::e r~~ed c ou.!'1tf'.:'r: s ia.e end s~es 'tee ;:ott:!!~ i ~l 
ore s 'oe:!f; e.t.h; ~e~·lc:- s -:o;J!: e.-t. t ~e beetl..1r'e clifT E"-"'lQ t!le ·oe:e:u.ti! uJ. ce.sca;;:e 
:2 ~ourillb over tae ~reCipice •• 
In t he work of' t~e ho I!lu!,· ~hcugl:;t end li.ction ettre.ct tohe one; v;;'s!c •. !: 
e!ld W-el1.il18 the 0-:' her • I,;ermack lool:s ~prov11lf;1y aD tohe h6a1er ana tohe ~hoe; 
i 'aylcr u.p on -:.Le !idQle. an:! tJ:e bOll:. CUme.ck love,s the forum whul'. reas on 
sits enthroned end point s ti:e way ; Te.ylor 1.J:lvites WI to the rare-d isc of Fool s 
3 
BllQ. tells us tu!.t the wOOOs ue full of them.- In trc.-ve1l1n& over the COUIltr y 
'the t wo l!len may be SE.i c to nE..ve viel\-ec. t heir au.rrOWla.i llgs in tl:i s we.:,-: .~c ... ~c~ 
rook s , ~nci the l/_:'!:sj s2irp.i ,,1 'tn its: shifting currer:ts &nd tre:e.cb~TOU~ t!~r:; 
The ro~low1n& is a bit of e.l11terat1OD in co~p&riscn c~ these men: 
1·1.Ul , e...'1 ti furbelows. \.:e.ra: (. J: ' $ lOVE: is f' c!' t :"e ... :r c.it ; ',fe.ylcr's :fOT tilt: rlcwer ~: . 
Ce.T Qeck is CODC~rneQ ~itt ~U. ~e~s~es end th~ Qa~ter Of tr~s •• Lylor wit h 
cir'th, IIrJSic, a.nd. l!18,s'!ueraae •• 
5 
lYe .Ielo", ~hf'.t ee.rly enviroll!:lent had t..ll to do 
wi ti:: fo r "'iDg C:l erec ter~ So in h is chilc.hood, Wi til e. nao .... ea mo~ ~er, u. I,;erc.t cl: 
le e.l'lleu v:het ~oil ano. Et.ru ~;~ !e 1.:lE:e.nt. '~is 1!lve.1ua·ole lesson wee ne t lO£"t , e:.uQ 
t he seed fell il~ f,O Ol. OUl:it • • 
1 
• :~::l~ ::;: a r: 1 '.l ryl.o r , _.. t 0 J....!:. ::re..!.!ts ~t:: 'ton:iz a c. ' c.. 
BP_'U'leT , k!e. :" Ie, L :;6 , • 1. e o ," Ii~. - '13 i • 
2 r c! . • 
'. 
1 
c ~ .. "" .... s a\'; \' r ': • • ' _ .. I :"':- e ~ . • ec. ri..!'t.c..::.s . tt 
se -: o r c!" e .... .; --_._, 
1·e.1lZY. till \':i ti:in si ;;ht of solia euta, bat b - !'G.1y in seiling ciis i.~ce." 
:.;t:.rCiack's Eple!lc.:.c. talents b6.Ci borne rich fruits, with still greeter pro:ise 
1"or Illore, b~-: the -;11:oe ba:l come for Taylor to be hOIlOreC1 es e. fevor!te Eon 
of c iS ne~1ve s ~ete ~£O. 
2 'Ie~·lor was t o be b.onoreQ .-itb a term in the SeDatel:U:e "LeNl J1=1e Jones" 
ot· t !Je eu:!.y for-;1es. All stuoents 01: TellI:essee history reClezr.i>tr the · "tor!!'.y 
tim s in l E~l v·hen the "Icmortel Thirteen" ciorr.!ne.ted. t ll~ stete Se_c"t'$ , e..flO l.!:e 
Iw:. JOl!e !: , t. ot:. p :- ince o f ~nterte.ine!"e up on t!"!.e hu!: t i-gs i rl Te L..U6SEiee his .. ory, 
.. 
we.s !iOnOreo. 9('ith e. t.e~:: i n t ne t::1:ited Stat.es St;.ue.t e . Al s o ~e li. "r ur-dy,'" 
l, , . 5 
Joan :cell, e.nc. anoreYi Johnson. 
2 
J E.U1t: S \;. ~one s (l.. .. ar. Jic:m1 c ) ':'"a.c t be fir~t ~!l:!.b \zo\·ern or 0:· ·.-ennesFee, 
servin., froe 1 8 ,,1 to l Ei4c5 . he we.s six feet tv.o wches tell t.nd _i -hee:! OZlly 
oue bw:dred f.na ';;",e: t y-!·! ve pounds. Born in ,ue.,.iciaon IOOWlty, be we.s the 1' i:" !: t 
ns.t i "" Bon to i:;ec.;orue ;j()vernor of the stete of Te:r.JJeBlJt'e. ;iewtcn CO£.nnon _ li 
Governor il~- 'Iellllessee f rom 1835 to 1839. Eto wee the lih::' £; ce.nliide:te in 1!!:3~ "t::.:t .. . 0 
ue~{; et.ec by t.!l e .lJelllocre.t c andia ate , .1a.:iltos K. :polk, who tela jokes I!r. c' 1p_u £he: d 
~e.r.nO!l out of ceU!lt.er.o.nce. Folk served one terra end "e.lI c.efeeteQ in t.urn l:y 
Jemes ~. Joues, robe t.old t~o :oktos to Folk'~ one. -Tb1£", es ~r i enne!seene 
sei d , -",as Polk's hevinE to tLke some of his own me:Cici::e." mis "." E" . t i:" or~~n 
of stut=.p ~P~e.1:iJ:b 1.n 'r er.nt:ssee. u.l~.~Gee. E.istory 0:1' f.rer.r.~£8".~ ( i\!'v lO!"k, 
~er1ccn ~ oo~ ~ompeny , 1911 ) , ~p . 153-le1. 
:3 !'eli. ~: Grur. c:i:' . 1777-1~~ , U!'li~e~ S~!ltes ~~n(j.t.o 1 1" 0_ 'l e:.!:.~e ~ t: c 1 .:t :::J ~ iJ lb4 • 
~ Jo :-~!j, ~t; ll , 179 7-1 0.69 , 'J r.it t:Q S 'te. 'tes ~e ne't o 1 £'7 'to 13 k :} ,.a ..no~ Qe i. t :- :' l "":" et' i ~ err~ 
:'r: l Eo • 
6 
1._<ire . ; o~:.!J s r . • ;JO\' rr."' 0:" : ' t!I ' !eest:e : r o _ l E:j..:,,- 1 8 :l'? el.. C i ..!l i t; c.T .). \'11., ve!" n CU" 
ro~ lcc~ tc 1 ~C5 . 
I t ~ es i r. S L ~ ci 1 
c!':'~cer::: d e.;err:.illt:t: '; !1€ ll.U.Uber of vc-;es cas~ 1' 01'" each c~DciiciE.te, 1 t W&C f 'cu! oj 
-.;h:· 1- Robert L~ Tay l or !mc 'oee!1 elected. Gove:- !1or Taylor's = er, (;enerel 
~i.lli= i.:. Eraneon of ..::ver, TenneEsee, congra-;;uJ.e. totd c.i.f: successl'ul oand1de "(; f. 
the me.~ger :fer l1r • .:.e.rc;ack. Al u.ougn Wlsucoella1:Ul
r 
both the cer.d1ci .. te 2LU 
Sinue T&ylor ~as t~e COEt popular ~~ the mos: belc~o SO!1 of TeDne~see a t 
th i..:.t t1.t:le , i~ v~s .el t E.ll. over t h e stLtEo tt~t the J.~oplt: electea J.~Ylot" net 
·oecc..uet: to y ne:.e d l,;c.. !"' t:.!:.. c~ less 'out 'oeCl!:Jse 't~ ' .' l ove u 7c.yl or a::cre. S·.u- 1y 
The Fatter80n-Ii£r=~k. ~c;.a1t;1l of 1908 • . 
elec-.;1on of 1906 ror Unit eci States Senator, ~ out as er. ce.."lcii d a t e l"OT goverr:ol' 
e:ge.illst 1.I.ll.?at'tersoll, .... h o. 1o\'as then in that poe:!. tion in 'l:e::mesaee. ~lle two 
2 
clUlQia!'-tes ar.nouncen early in toe spring of 1908 , mB.king the liquor que!:t :ior. t il l: 
I&f-iu iss!.!e 'Let?:f'en t :'ec, J.:r. ;';e.rr:f-cl:: lUlnoUllcint:, in ::1,. p l etfortl, the support 
1 
T.e ,-:r ~~-: !"' h t. t: " :\ 0"'" r :~ . _ ylo-r sJ)f: " in J.aove !'" ':' t!l1 e s E" t'-t::· . A. r ':l 2"' , 1 9\~~ 
in \,h!c . S!Je E:C li i-:f' c :=.. i.(t i~ re:fe e' C:~ to l:.r . t.;e.r !.1!:c :.: : t; ne i "t:.e - r( e.t rcllr o L.' 
rc:;e- !'i: f7..u :...
J 
.. cr ," \':!~ iC! : . \."L.~ u s C. es e o~""r..e. 1G . -::y t ,:\!'o' i:" !~O 1- tilL rt:t.t.l.ncler of 
til e!l. _ e.i.; ' . 
l: ~ucr '; ::: ,,":-1'io. :: 01. r. (' er- C: i Q'-' t ~s Y.-e re m~ __ 0 :' Ul':.!su!:l ~b!li 't; : - , -CO .. : : q :-leI_<.cl 
1 Rpeei::e!" f; , ~:·:i~-!·t4l in d e oc. t~, £.r.O quick e.t re::;e.rtee. The keeneet 1.r..tert: s".. 
e.tteOO-ed the ce.!:!p!'.i ;;r: , and peO:!)l e "-11 over th nate "ere a:ousec: -:'0 tbe i'>:ct 
",rote a let t er to Gove::-nor Petterson ci &llenging him ~or e joint de-o,,-te over 
2 
t he stE:.te on this questic.n_ I.e. til!s lrtter he ro1ggested t~t tEey Eeleot 
e Ce.l!I])aign zna=ger Uld set the dete to begin tbe speakint not le.ter t.imn-
1 J . 1'. ;"00:- 0, ~,eEr;ee tl,e \!-o l-.:.oteer Sts r,e_ ( l.e.Si.-Vilh-, S • .) • (.;1l:.r1:<. ':0 ., 1.22) , pp. €S3 ff . 
2 Et:lon is given e.rj elle.ct copy of l!r. \;&rCl&C};' S letter c he.1lenfing t e e G:- , -ero0r 
:for e. jOint Qt: oe.t..e : 




In vie\': ot" the fac';; t. et we hc.ve cor,h ez;,r;,s !'e a "- des!r ,. i cr e 
jOint d1s ~usr;ion of the issues between us e.s ceDdi de t es f or Governor, I beg 
to Sut;ges-;; the.t you des1l;=te IIOMe one to com-er "'ith my !'r1em l:r. "eor£e 
H. Armstead, end that t hese t~o be author1zeo. by us to au:\·e 6.11 e.rrlUl;;e tr.ent_!:" 
fer e. seri es of jo:!.:::t de -:>e.tes, to be t'llir1y opport1oned e.mong the three grer.u 
d:!.7i!:"ionE ot" the state acd to begin not 1e. t er t~~ the first of ~pril. 
I ~e. 't:'':'~ u.e. "y'; '".:~~:..:....:c of your public ste;'tect:!l-; the.t ~·cu .ould 
be reedy to enter the catve.ss at ~het t1ce. 
I i,erEo'oy e uthori2e l!r • .t.rmsteP'Q to act for me in mekillg t:"eee 
err a n e me!lte. 
'Je!" y Eespe ctft:.lly , 




t!J . =Ol.C :- ~~ l .!. e l ). u!:::i : rt:: e :,.· of t.:lp:}:s~t ill~ , Ter_"1e£>E6 , ED cc:t:;:ei ~~:: :l!.. c.~e!'". 
e.r r&llgeci all of t he oe·r .. J.- O::;: r,.... r. 
--.. - .t ~-
IDeO" t he necesse..ry e.rrellftr.lents t'or the joint decltte to cpen in U;:e.ttanoo ge ~ 
A1)ri 1 16, 19C_. Gove!'nor Petterson, &ccor-ding to the agre.ement, arre.ngeo. !'or 
hj S oPEning ~j.'<Oec !i e. t t"e yenuome 'L'1ee..er in ksi:v1lle. :this speecb ~ t o 
c:;"er his en-::!.!"e aciZZ:inis-r.:-e.tion and was to 'De a de1'euee of it. TLi!: speech 
Yie.s ~de on the night Of A]::r!J. ll. bero .. -e It .host or. :!rienci.s who Wished to 
1010" 'l"n&.t the ney: policies of the- Governor were. In e. very exeeustive def~tse 
of tis f'_dt.::'nistl'"e.~':'on e.nc.. ple'tforlil 1!r. Patte-!"'f:>Oll apol:e for two t.o'!.'.!'~ to ~ 
very enl:hUSias'.:ic cro\;-o. of I,ashv!lle. people and others from out Of' l'e.!:h"ill 
and insp ired .til:! -1 t h confidence c.s be stood before them U1.l gave an &cccw::t 
01' .i:iJ:lself ana hi e contiuct 01' thf: high of!' ice he helo. e.no. t.o .-l:icl: he &spireu 
:3 
for reele ction. 
1 
BeloV' is givEn LZ . Pe. t tEncn's reply to l!r. \Ocrce.ol:'s c r.~.ll 'H~ ge : 
liOl1 • . E . \i .Ce.ro:.e.Cl-: , Tu.!e.ne Eotel, 
~sbville , Tennessee. 
l..1y Clf:C S.1r:. 
I em in receipt 01' your t'e.vor. Your 
accepte:! e.no I oes1gnr.. te the i;onorc.ble Austin 
necessary details ~ith your m&nager. 
Ue.rc·, II, IS-Ce . 
Che.lleoge f or a 
Feal' to arreng e 
jOi::'t ciebe.te 
feT ce the 
if: 
It is proper f or me to say thet ~fore eLgeg1ng in a aer ies of de' t _ ~ith yoU, I so -II "~:~e one Fpeeo~ de~ling onl~ r.ith ~ &eminiFtr&ticn o~ S~ct e 
e.ffeirr; .. l:ich will C Or- sUITe r:: cr~ tice then 001:.10. propt.rly be eaaordbd in I! j o int 
a.iscus ~ ion .. 
Ve:r y truly your 9 
~~com Po. f&t terFcn 
1I1'a tte!"8on t s e : l } " t.e ~ n":ill t: ~ r_!less'.:c."n, ll.r.~ c! l~ , 19 c , . .. 
.., 
~ 
J., · ~t ir: :!: ee' 1 8 7 "' _1 9!: ! ~ected. Go e r no r of '::. e , .,. -
1923 , 1 2 , 1 27, b u.t ·· i~· a 0ctober 2, 1 927. Jj." e t:~ 6e: ... 0 ':'" ' '' }'I.r e c e. 'r eaM s t:e leVi,. 
·- ,;: ..... ~ 
- - - . .. y 
CC!! ~ ::' C': ':' J. ; 
! n t r.e 
inclu::1ng Il:-. e.:X: Lrr., • oOt:rt 1._ Jones (lJ. Jones we. Si.e.te SUptir in"' endez: of' 
I.:iw:-" .. llE.vis ... he privete lIecrete.ry to the Goveroor. lle.ny other promi::el~t 
2 o~icia1.s or the s'te.tf: .. ere see'te .. on the ste.ve lIIit:. the Goveroor. 
~t~er&va Qiscussed several thiugs that were live questions at th~t "i ~e, 
in 't h t: s:t£~y e.::.ong Y.::l!ch we.s 't ilE: bill Y'J!o.!l as the bnt1-J"ug L ev: .. This bill 
pleage r .. St;G.:.~ :....... rove:::e r.t e, publjc buila.in1"r s, e.gr1cu.ltw"e, fish ler.wtl, ge..r:e 
shcrtege, ~ perccns .. In t he :netter oj; plat!'crc. pledges ca.tters o.n pleaued 
t.. 
wi t );; t: e ie~':sl.e=1: to re:::err.ber 't he J:ledgeE t,o ti1t: ~ o;::1e. i:.e he.. ' £,. ni.!U, b~ r 
of t:.!.lls pas~ re-c.r::i! ne educe.tiol'! ~J::ich i!lcreased the stet,e's abilit r to 
help th~ ac~cl!lc:f th ste.te.. T'.r.e Governor discuesed pe.Tcions bece.un he h £d 
~rcor:ed core c:ri:dns.ls out of the :penitentiary t ho n any prev!ous Gevernor. 
5 
.ne C.iRCt.:f" seC. \,;C~e::ier e~f; pellsions bece.~se other southern ste.tes pe,!:s1oned 
'::he uo:deae:a-;.e s.ol 1c.er r:: , c!:d no rover J~ or 01" Te!lr!essee he.d s}:'er.t w en effcrt 
t10e 0:: 
1 
G::: ·\'· er!l=~ ?e.:. .. ~ £OI. !:.Lrr j~ l:iss i"':~ ry RUssell \.re.r<ine. 0::- t!r:ic!: ~ :' t· , ':'eLf~ ~~"t;e : 
ch;,r i :-"- ::' :' t~ :-:... f ~ .J c ·.'e:- n'-~ , in ::.. : C7 . 
:2 
nGO "ie'!" _ c :- ?E:':f::- r-CI!. c!"'!._ . ..,; !... :r: 'P c:. ~ G= f or Ret: l ect :crt", !·. £. ~i l\~ jJ .l f" ' .. el . .r~l! 
. ._, -- r 
""l-,:;rl. ..L _ ... , L~ ... a 
., 
_oL1£. 
"" ;J:)ve!*!:o.:- :~~':"e- J: C'r e ,.. ... £.n:n_ ~ [ .:1 .. 0:- J..e Hor:.1ne:c!. 0::"" , ."t..S~ ·.·!':'_~~_~ !" (.r , i ,--; !'" il 
" 
._- ~ ...;, .. , , 
_ .. -
1 ;. ;. c : : .... t::: . :. iJ.!. t ':' l v ~c- c:-~: f'-iR Q. Ot : 1. ~"':' C:: . II .:::. c lo~i! . . ~ t i. ! !: 
2 
oes, g~t to 1:1£.:: . i.. re';ised co;>~' of ti:1Il speech will [,0_ f:;-.mti i:, th", a ppe r.t', j:;; 
? c.: -.:cn ; n , ;; WO , '''us pre-.;1ously, llad ed,' oce.te:: E. C ~l (' C 1; pri=y for tilt: pJ=l'c s e 
! 01' dell erill,; t he 8'te.tE f ro::: under- 001>&1_ but no1l"oas "'Mting to hold it 'ceck 
llJ co=ectior. with t!le risops, thel"t:by reciuc -cG the revenues both bt Erusl!y 
~ 
He attac};ed t~ polic;' of 'the cCmin ::'s tre::: ::'0::: 
l"li overl:o :- ?c. ~, 1. .=- s ~ :, l.?<: __ E: \,c.r.lp c: l n for l\e nor.i:,e.'t i c r,., ' ,~._ :J ' i llc .JO<.r:.n t: " " ": .c 't • 
. -~. 
3 
J - : .Uoo: t.- , '~.:'" . .L.e SlSe \. :~t- "1o u~teer Stc.~e, 
"'---""-- - - - 0:. , ' ~ 
"LJ'._ · n L "to. 
t... .. . ' 
to c o. 
r .• ~ ... . 
..... ~ ' . .. 
! . ... :!..r: 
.... . ": c~J. OQ: ~ . f;. . ' . , C'" • • 
.. .... ... " ~s i"u' as 
one ,' . , t" "" .. ....... ... 
"-<IU tiie C..l Ese :' ' •.. e .: b:::: 'o!" e ~ " I: !,!,op l e 01' \;;.cttc.noOE;c. . " " spo;: !O f or ~'r.ou t. C:.C 
!l eu::' E:.!~ c. ~ !:..:.l :· t e.:.. 
hour. ,,;u-:roE.c!: t ::e:. ;-U,c e ~!Jcrt ti :nc 1'or Eo re j c inder , in v.h ici! 1 e repl i c a 1. e 
is&ne ~ ',,~ t"o:- f: teeir f ello\; 'Democrats = d suomi t teo their c l e.ict: to politica l 
2 
prei'erme.ct .. 
T" , s debe. o:e .as truly P.. b£. ttll: c:f g1l:.nt:o. The crowd peck~d the 
, 
"hattlUloog&. e.uaitoriuc: . 0 its ·ce.P&'Ci":.y . Interes t lias ct :fever heet, ~ ':rUt i: o;; ;;i: 
.ZI:e.J. OU,· £.C::;:i:reT c.t .. :;;~t." ,-, to e. i C1 &.l c! EU- e stea h is fevor1te . lL a g en ere.l s e n"e 
\rere Itc,n of w::us",.!!;.l e.;;1li ': " Doth s ple llt.!1c. S))etJ:ers, I!k111t" .. 1 in debe't e, 1:.::11:; 
oppone nts; the pco;:le liat cile ct v.ith I:.uc:: E'-:lpre he.ll~i on f or rep]' t.h ... y ': cu l c o!:!e 
3 
'to per~. ar!f:.l e n t;ounl;e::r. 
Ville , Ue.y 7; {.;!:.llt.t!... . • 1.':IiY 4; Leo&.l!on , )'u'Y 5; ~t;:"freesbo:r o, llE.. ' 11; !'ra."lkl1 . , 
- _ ... _-----------
" ~ .. 
, : ' . L:oOl t.. , 
Vol. II , pp . 
verJ e. gg!"es:'ve i n cr i't:"cis:.:, wes e. s sertive, eu:!tt sO!lletirues ezplosivE- . Eis 
2 
e.Qt:ire !'" £ ~er~ Ip.g1o.:: , c..:: ;.;. : hey t:'Ctugilt hi!:: j,nv1:lc1ble. 
Tr:e pri=:-y eleC1;io!l Was he:!.o. on J~e 27, 1 9 08 , M Q the r£.tter&Oll force~ 
'were victori~s. havino; e. ceJori ty o!' 7,137 votes. 1'&.tter sor. tilen won OYEr 
t he &epubli~ cendidate in Rov~ber by 8. cajor1ty ~f 19.933 votes~3 ~. ?e.tter-
\ son Jr.!:S )!Il'lcbtto:x .... _s 1lle.ugI:l'ated the secone. time in Je.l1.uary, 190~. 
~er cacj: retiree to hiE hoce at (;Olw.::ia for Co y:i:.ile aLe. tl en 'occ&me eCl1tm'-
4 
in-c hief of : !lE. ~;asl ville :'e:we s see.n ,-enere he continued u::'s fi,; .. t 1 cr pro-
hibit !o!'. t.hr::u ';;: t.l ~ colur.,ns 0:- that ?f.per. lie "'as bre.ti fi e n ve ry c:uc r. v Le .. 
he SE.W t l:E. t t: f' electicn returnr I'ho~C1 thGt t . me.jority of the leg!1l1e t crs 
we:- e for st&te-~ide prohibition. 
~hen the l"g :'rle.ture !:let in J".nue.ry, it _5 cl.&r:!.y Been tht-t. the Governor 
p rohibited t l:e sale o~ intoxicat ing liquors"s1t=in four ~il es of &nY Bchocl 
.# 
house, public or prive:e, where E. school is kept, whetc er t he scheol be in 
T!lis bill we.s ve t-oeQ by t !1e Governor on 
Je.nUeTY 19 , 19;)9, for t !1e l 'ollovii n ,; relt!!ons: },' irs t, itS Eo Lt:mocrct1c Goven or 
Z. 
J . :r .Uoo re, ':' E:. :;t;ssee "_r. Volurrt ee.r Stet.e ... t: i't . , \1 01 . II, :ft. 
3 
, I b iCl . 
5 
I it~ . 
.. .. . 
. .. _ ... . i .. . , 
.: .:!. 
WQ:l:":J !r.tc ::olitie .. ::, strife, tollQ tll£.t he protestea in 'the nat.le of tr,e peo:cl~ 
1 
Xbe l -.:: ;;isle.ture , h o .. -eve:-, pe.s£e.d t.his ·c1j.l ove r :..!:. 
J Ul y 1, 1 \ .. 5 • . 0:1. t he1: (j e te t he s aloons ~re t:- close E..t.C e.c c; c!' ~ : ;£ ,,0 l~p 
CUt !te.."1)' I~ore tllou;;i:t it .. e.s e. good lew e nci. endee.\·orea to en! oree it. \;00-
, ,. 
_. , 
to conti!l:lt r..:: ~ f i £;1':'t fo r proni;:1-:ioll in t he s'tc"t.e. He continued. "t o Ct.:.l!t out 
r.nd to \~E.rn ",; !1e "o-ce.lkc:. lthiskey r1..g. B:: sough t out t .. e lce.der~ e.nd delheTCQ 
I'll lleVer res t ='til I !:E. \'e Qr1vf>o yO:U- heJ:lf; fond all its distillr.rie:s out 
.., 
ct.· . e ::!!eSSf; e . It:!.l he.r~ you, boc.!", horn a.ncl i:ioe on the beck yar.i f t.-pee ."-
1 
"" .. T . l.!:> or e , ':e!_; . .: i: Z~t e.- t:..e Volu=:::.*:er S'te. e ( ~:e.E !1vill , S ..J .\..t lu£" .... ~t:::; e.11.Y , l _ ~ "t ?, 
Vc _. II, PJ:. (.; :.o - ~9 . 
2 
Fxd 1 • 
'- -.... -. :> 1 ee L ; 
... .1 . 
::."t: { ••• e..: l:l:e t , .. ~ ~. ­.... ~v "oJ ; -
''::''I.4"-o:i I~ rr.::i.:.:: C~;t !!J),' • .n.:-~ \', ... .;.2 
bi~ ITS ~~~E?~{~n 
,. ' . ... .-1oI,.,;.-.... ..... L .. 
no~ ::' i!lG e..'lc. wr.ic h Vias Ii a;ore for:::1tie.ble en~cy th= his pell tical f oes. 
~ . As the ~i~e of prchibi~1on had swe pt the entire South, the forces opposed 
to prom:oi .:ion nee e.1110 opposecr to Ce.ru;e.c:: " .. flO. decidea t he.t he = !'!: be 
1 be e:te:: i f pOSS::'C.!. e , e.:l'J. his 1=:l u .... !!ce t hen Tooula not be l'~lt so str c!1f;ly. 
the oe.:::pe. i t;n . lie haci de.cle.red ~e.inst whiskey tJ,a i:s r.lE.l:eT~. 
'.>iler. G1lverr. ::l:- .Te l:lE:s B. Frazi er wes eleve.tea to the U~itedSte.te s ~Dt.te, 
an~tl:ec , ana. OD or ebout l~ovf! r::oer 7 , they .ere il:.:. cDn~erence to ge-: l:er. ~d: y. o! 
ttis cont'"e:-e noe ree.c .eo Ce.T::le.ck·s desk in tne eai toriel TOOC:S of t r.e : ·ellD!! S BEt.!:! , 
It l"1a ~ e. cuc:.-tall:e::i-of topic :h ~ these two poll tic!.:l e neltie s at.ouH come 
t ore t l1e r. 
o . 1':'- . Yo r k 'i!or _ ti See s ,. . u 
- , 
~-t: ia . 
I 
i . t;:c. -: i.. : !f! :.. 1 
f;. se.rCc.s tic 
The f :i.:r£t O!:f; ~e.s E:llti ~l-:c 
of l:ovtc~er B .. e.na ~e.s rer.:' very Wi Qely t.t'I.roughou~ the city of .o.\es;.ville £.r.~ 
2 the s ~£.~ e €os w(;2.1.. 'Inc: o~::.!:;r 0l1(' , ec.llc(t ~he ·l)iplc~e.t \:i" t he Z~:eiQu!'lC~ " , \". ':S 
u 'To l...~ ~ Jr :lU!1~L.:.j L!'O;;!. woo~er: -.:!: o v. ro~ ·- t,-:: t . gr el: t 
cOl:.li"':' ~n; r-l-:c ~.cr~~v (: d ":.. ne _,at"',on,icus co nflue:: E:' c f it; ' o=:.-
pe~!.;,..l {: l er:€ !:' .. t ; ", ... 0 Y'E.l cied ,,' JE=' ;.~ ~: t.e:- ::e. :,',cle '".; c tr: t' c o d f:: :1 
S": OOl!; w~c :r~:"' - e:i t.he deed bO~b:: to t:.E ljv :':.~g tr~c ,t. ::;(j :.. t.. .. ... 
! t 'toleDo u. bur[ EoOn \-; :! t h g olden f !"'u'! t; ~'h6 !nE;.de ;l£St:.~ 't,e F-
of ~ h": le.=.Q f-1'J :} til . ieop!;.. r d , e.r.d 'ooe n COW Enio~~ of :':l ~ ~1=. "ider 
and ";" b f ly; Vlilo ob.<ie soda. en" vine gu to dwell placidly in 
the s e.:ne 'bottle, end .:110 tau !It oil end "'eter how they tni ;;ht 
a.gree - ~c i~ajcr DUl!ce..~ L!' Ol',1n t;oo"Cer, the e"ree.t ciipJomc.t cf ~ ~ .J 
the poli ~:cel Z"e1bc.!ld , be ull honor e!'lO Glory f o:-evcr .' " 
:e vowe d th- t \,;e.r t.lt:.c;: !;a:.st not use cia n£;.t* e.ge.ir. i n t ' e colUP¥l'ls of the 
T€n..'les ~e e.n; he Wl:.S !n p;,jtl i.:: lUe , e.r:ti :.nerefore •. 'es net -:;0 ~ c. :;:u ... . jsc;t 
4. 
of co~t. r.t i:'l ..... L<: :::.olt4""1l:~ of f; l~WSr'bP~!". 
-- .. : .. .... be hE.o. ... ,, --....... ... c_ " ~.~ t :-.! t 
1 
}'or .. lC:- ~e :-:F..t.c:- ... .... ..;: t ":· :_l-:.::": Sh c-: to ...ltF."'":~ i t::. ... "i_ ef: t -.> o f 1, :;., i: \'l ~lt ll .... :)\..: . ib':' 
jO',l !'n~J., ~o.vem.ber :!..C, 19:: 1 p .. 1 .. 
2 J" . T . 1!ocl'" l:.' , '- .e:!.:,ecr.c c ... .. '; ' Co ;" ..... :.ee..!--!L~., h .c; =- t . . , v 1 .. j[, :P ' . ci ~' - OS' 
';.t-0! ~ , . II 
. c ~· 
--
... .. , ..... 
~' - "'- -.; :!. :. c , 
' .. ~. t. . . L .. :~~ 2c.. _ ~ ;.. ~ :.;.i : . 
". ,... ..... 
_ . ' " - • • t 
• 1.: .1 
. .. 
~ .. i:: 
t;::- ai G, i .E: 101c. l;; e:-,r e..:e · t 1·.( I~ c:- e . i'ih en !1e left l".i s clE.ughter ' s Loc'!: t !Jc t mor nin ~ 
2 ft.t::er •. S!:", d!d e.ll £he cculc to J:reven t the ",ec-:1:::g of her f E-teer t:~C: I,;er:::c:t . 
J.::-:: . ::.lr c h celk d (;ove:-n c!' :" t~er s cn ov er the t e le. hone end E.tlp ,= u t> <i to h::' m ;; 0 
';-; -: hE: ;lo 1;el wer E: '.JJe ... 0101)e l, r:obi n .;ooper, f.Ild J w;.e s .:: . Ere.d..;. cl tl . The Go\'er::or 
~ " ,.. 
-...... ~ o 1 1.. 
'" trot.:.ble f:ee "lt:o. 1.:" rJt: eve:rtt::ci . .... 
C:.!'t ::-e~C ~f; Q t ::~ Te r.rJ ~sse F.l'! of ~·:" ct: every fe~ t:.i:::l't(:;F . Flnt..1J",' Dr . J . / .. _ V. :: tr;.e r -
- - -




, c. • 
.... . .. _. ! 
, . 
, .. ~:" : . 
L . 1.o : ~' . _. ~. ;!.: . ::.. :. . .... t: ~ •.• ' . , 
1 ~ .. L..; .... 
-_ . c :~ . 
'- - -" 
• • • 1' • • , .. 
vcr :; 
Towarc. -:he en<l of' t he: dey, .. ee::ed f r o 
m S Vlo:-l: ena t oe e.n!!o~'e.nce 0.- t he day, Ue..-w:.c1;: o.ecidea to £0 'to his hetel , 
\c:-i :.e ~i tho" 'oeing int erru:::n,ec. =.e did net C'9:n a wee.por. c.~;c1 
, or. ~ , E:.!. O ·\" ;Ie~ · !iU:' c. ~i ~t~l :'n':;c :.:s .ri! ~ poc:~e : . 
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